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PATRICIA BAY, B.U.. March 12. 
—The following are the ranks of the 
North Saanich school for the month 
of February in order of merit: —
Grade IX.—Ernest Livesey, Prank 
Kill. Donald McDonald, Rhoda Craig, 
Alma Gurion, Olive Gilman, Nellie 
Bow-man, Kathleen Steinberg.
Grade VIII. — Gertrud.- Straight, 
Lewellyn King, Frances Salmon, 
Adelaide Toomer.
Grade VII. — Alma Robinson. 
Molly Clark. Margaret Connor, Ron­
ald Marshall.
Grade VI. -— Catherine Hayward, 
Lillian Nunn, Dorothy Norbury. Rita 
Hoare, Betty Gibson, Annie Ohren, 
Sylvia Gurton, Frank Nunn, Wesley 
Jones.
Grade V.—Horace Straight, Joan 
Stirling, Clifford Hill, Philip Salmon. 
Tom Gurton, Grace Marshall. Peter 
Ricketts, Julia Erdelyan.
Grade IV. —— Winifred Tapping, 
Wilfred Hill, Clarke AVilkln, Elsie 
Chancellor, Roy Tutte, Narikichi 
Yanai, Cyril King, Jack Toomer, 
Sarah Abson, Charley Ricketts. 
Glenys Jones, James Lorenzen, 
George Clark.
Grade III.—Grace Norbury, Bella 
Craig, Daw-n Hayward, Cyril Stirling, 
Nora Hoare, Eileen Jeffrey, Georgina 
Johnston, Margaret Abson, Allan Jef­
frey, Teddy Nichplet, Fred Clarke, 
Genevieve Ricketts, Maurice Connor, 
Charlie Gibson.
Grade II.—Frank Gibson, Sidney 
Beswick, Iris Readings, Leslie Gib- 
/.Bon.;'
Lily Robinson not ranked ow-ing 
to absence.
Grade I.A—Priscilla Tow-ers, Edith 
Readings, Betty Thomas, Doris Nor­
bury, Ian Wilson, Kenneth Tutte, 
Victor Heal, Ralph Marshall, Jennie 
Nicholet, Minnie; Lattanzie, Vera 
'pleal, 'P.'
Willie and Lewis Daw-es not rank- 
1 ed- ow-iiig' to ahs'ence.;': f p
Drade I.B—Geraldine Tutte, Leslie 
; Heal.
EmRTfilNER COMING
Mrs. Elsie McLuhan, of Winnipeg, 
reader and entertainer, who is now 
on a tour of Western Canada, will be 
in Sidney at the Auditorium on the 
evening of March 23.
She l.s a very talented lady and 
comes highly recommended, her con­
cert programs have been given in 
numerous places and everywhere they 
have been received by appreciative 
and delighted audiences. In this 
year’s tour she is in a very largo 
number of cases appearing undei 
the auspices of those who sponsored 
her appearance a year ago, a fact 
which speaks for li.self,
Mrs. McLuhan gives concert pro­
grams for churches, lodges, banciuets 
or aiiniversarl s and has many varied 
and humorous programs which are 
very interesting.
Her performance in Sidney will be 
under the auspices of the Sidney 
Union Church.
SIDNEY BOARD OF TRADE 
HOLD REGULAR MEETING
The regular meeting of the Board 
of Trade was held last Tuesday in the 
Wesley Hall. There was a very full 
attendance of members present and 




;Aff"jHnd icatibn;,;mf;;;betferV Hnies - is
vt slic)wriiby; khe;'reopening; of'/thePlumi 
' ::,,beiv;;ca.mpi;at;''Cushions Cove;? :onrSak-
Spring Island, after a shut-down of 
? thrbe years. About 30 meri will': hi^.thrb .Yv utvSO ' ni i lLb- 
employed it .is stated.
Two or three, other camps hav 
•?also' been opened ..'farther:’ upJ: the 
^island and:;?things .:are 'beginning; t:.; 
look, like old times. -
The South Saanich Union Church 
choir will give an Irish cone rt and 
tableau on March 17th, St. Patrick’s 
Day. in Temperance Hall, Keating, 
which promises to be very interest­
ing. There v. ill be Irish singers, Irish 
jokers, Irish fidlers, all in Irish cos­
tume; also shipbuilders and lace- 
mak- r, as welt as Irsh wit and' humor.
Members of the choir have been 
practising for this concert for some 
time under the leadership of Mrs. T. 
P. Morrow, conductor and organist.
Victoria plays Calgary on Satur­
day night,'March 14th, at Calgary, In 
the sehii-flhals to determine who wvill 
nieet the Eastern cnampions for the 
>vorld series.
•? ; If;;the results >are ibroadcasted: the 
Sidney' Pharnfacy wllli;be - jpleased to 
.;haye.iiail libekey :fans, present to listen 
rin,; or phone ;fbi-f results received' over 
M.'C.W. Radio.
: Results should come; in at 8 p.m 
.Pacific Coast time,:: so Ifi you are in- 
lerc-sted don’t forget the time and 
place. . It should bo a hair-raising
:.;ame. - ' ' ' -
Reports from the light committee 
showed that sutheiont funds were in 
hiind to carry on the street-light 
fund for seven montiis.
The dinner committee reported on 
the very successfuL dinner held hist 
month, and all accounts were passed 
for payment.
CorrtspondoncG was received from 
Mr. C. H. Dickie, Col. C. W.
reck, V.C., M.P.P., and .Mr. M. B. 
Jackson, K.C., llie honorary-pre;5i- 
deiits e.xpressing their appreciation 
of the honor conferred and their de­
sire to be of further service to the 
board.
Col. C. W. Peck, V.C,, M.P.P,, 
upon the recommendation of tho 
council, was unanimously elected a 
member of the board.
Notice of a special meeting ot the 
Associated _Doards of Trade of Van­
couver Island was received from sec­
retary M. C. Ironside, to be held at 
Nanaimo, Wednesday next, March IS, 
"to discuss proposed amendments to 
by-laws, to consider problems affect­
ing Islaliu. stneicilly and tu further 
that co-operative movement launched 
at our last meeting in Duncan.” Mr. 
W. Harrison, offered to convey the 
delegates. It was decided to send 
three delegates, and Mr. Harrison 
was thanked for his kind offer.
Mr. E. M. Straight, B.S..4,, supor- 
int'-ndeni of the Sidney Experimental 
Station. was introduced as tlie 
speaker of the evening, and gave a 
very interesting address on some of 
tho imporiant phaae.s of the work be­
ing carried on at tlie Exp rlmental 
Station.
1.0.0,E, MEETING
In his opening remarks he dealt 
with such (luestlons that are of-on 
asked: "Does the station pay'?” "Is 
the station a model farm'?’’ etc., and 
answered those ejm stion by demon­
strating very fully the function of 
Hie Experimental Station, ’"•aju t'-e 
are attempting to accomplish, anil 
some of the results achieved. The 
work of the dairy section was ex­
plained and the wonderful records of 
some of the herd given. Mr rtralght 
stated that there was no need to go 
beyond Vancouver Island for good 
Jers-y cows as some of the best 
Jerseys on the American continent 




The annual nieetlng of; the Tennii 
/ Club was helci af the' home of Mr. Ji 
T.; Taylor bn Monday night” There 
;; \ya3 a: good” attendance, ■. Tlie presi­
dent, Mr. Taylor, was in the chair, 
.The secretary-treasurer, Mr. Piincm 
read the niinut.es, which wore 
adopted.
For tho first time the club started 
tho. now year with a Imlnnuo lu the 
bank, Mr. Taylor was ro-olected 
prosidont and Mr. Prince ro-electod 
socrotary-troasurcr. Dr. Manning, Mr. 
C WemysM and Mr N Fralli k w re 
appcilntob grounds eommliteo.
It was docldod to got the courts 
ready In Mn.i' f v F ■ • eV') h.iv-
samo foncc'd, and iliai no one under 
ID should hecoimi a ruviiibor.
Visitors to Hldnoy can bocohit 
' inomherH on pa;,Mnon t of a monthly 
fno. " : ■ •' ;.
soason will prohaldy iunr 
loutiminent,
? DEEP ,? COVE,; B.C.t i Mairch ; 12. 
c-The Deep: Cove Social; Clubcheld 
tlielr usual weekly card party in the 
club hall on Monday evening. Bight 
ables were occupied, progressive 5 00 
being played. The ladles’ first prize 
was award! d to Mrs. R. Clarke, who 
won the cut from Mrs;. Horth. : The 
gentlemen’s ' prize ? -went:' to ( Mr. 
Orange, : ; Miss May Coplthorne ; and 
Alisa Margaret Thornton had charge 
of the rbfreshmpnts.
Be sure and not miss any more 
card games as there are only three 
more to ho counted in the high score.
•A' communication received from 
Major P. Campbell, general foreman, 
In r. ply to. the' board’s request, ad-; 
vised that attention was being given 
to. Third ;St.,; Fifth St. and ' Marine 
'Drlye, and that It was expected: these 
streets Nvould:be 'in: a.'fair reasonable; 
'state ■■bf;Tepair;'
. Section nine .of the Board‘ot.Trade 
by-laws was amended to:.read' as- fol-
' ; Members in . arrears for 12 .months 
;shall sbe' debmedb dblihiju®^*:; hhd'''the' 
:secretary -.shall,' then,' notify.::them to 
t h a t,: e ffc t i A f t e r i 3 0 d a y s ; f r 0 m:, t li e’ 
date;: of such ..notice their'_';names;;shall 
be .' removed ' frbm.' the' roll' oF micm-- 
'bers;': :;Auyv person:?:-Hieretotore ;':, duly' 
blbcted a niembcr of this board', shall 
:upoh payment; of the.::current year’s 
dues; again bbeome a member in good 
standingwyithout ballot.”
. Notice of thismotion 'had heon 
given at the previous meeting, 'rho 
matter of beaches and parks and 
taking of;;gravel :,from beaches was 
discussed and the secretary iristructed 
to' make further inquiries. ' Not ice 
\y a s: g iV en'f (3 f a c 11 q n 10 h e t iUr,e n: a tth p, 
next meeting: to ; "Incorpbrato the 
Board of Trade.” ,
uuS iUcaiacti LXIUL Ifie 
i dairy-farmer has today is contaprious 
abortion and Mr. Straight gave some 
irit resting details of the treatment 
of this trouble carried out at the 
station during the past two years.
: The experiments carried out with 
fertilizers, and their action bn greater 
production or otherwis';' were deTuon- 
strated,;; an ' interesting experiment 
with seed potatoes from northern 
and southern : sections had been
carried out last year.
'The objects and work of the egg- 
laying; contests was- given, there:; are 
;no,W;;3;:contb3t;3in;'Canada;;by';the.'Pb- 
niin ion ::De'partment';;9f'^'Agriculture; 
last; year .tile' Sldney^ Station- vvasrsec- 
qnd, tips'year,;; to??dateP the :statibn ; is! 
well ahead of: all others, this demon­
strates that Vancouver Island L° 
:ideally;sit.uated:for;;the?poultry indus; 
try.
Tho North Saanich Allies’ Chapter 
of the 1.0,D.E. held their regular 
monthly meeting at the home of Mrs. 
Cory Woods, Keatings. There was a 
good attendance. Airs. Campbell, the 
new regent, gave an inspiring open­
ing address. The treasurer, Miss C. 
Belson, read the financial report, 
which was adopted. The names of 
three new members were proposed. 
-A good deal of business was dis­
cussed. Airs. Roclifort was chosen 
as the. delegate to the annual meellug 
of the Froviiicial Clmpter to be hold 
in Vancouver in April, it was decided 
to hold a concert in tho near future, 
when Mrs. Leeder’s quartette froiq 
Victoria and other anislos will play! 
I'he meeting adournod to meet in 
April at the home of Airs. Stewart, 
Breed’s Cross Road. Airs. Cory 
Woods served tea.
LADIES’ AID
The regular monthly meeting of 
the Ladies’ Aid monthly meeting of 
held AVednesday afternoon at the 
home of Airs, S. Brethour, 17 mem­
bers being present. After consider­
able business was attended to, in­
cluding the .election of Airs. Hill, as 
treasurer (the former treasurer hav­
ing resigned) the meeting was
brought to
HEAyy GALES
AIAA'NEI ISLAND, B.C., Alarch 12. 
Thursday, last, at noon, a very heavy 
westerly gale set in in the Gulf of 
Georgia and vicinity and continued 
for 4 0 hours with considerable force. 
Alany of the smaller craft operating 
between tlie islands and the main­
land ports wore forced to seek 
shelter. No serious damage ha.s 
been reported to tows or small freight 
craft, exerpt delay in reaching their 
destination.
social half-hour over the tea and 
dainties served by the hostess.
SOCIAL CLUB DANCE
7! AriS interesting: explanation- of/the: 
”Illustra.tipn . Statlons’’7 :nbw ; •being 
,establisheff;;7by; the;': dapartinerft; was 
given, showing how it is sbuglit to 
make thefresults;achieved at the Ex-: 
peri mental Stations of s.ervice to the 
farmtr? •;. ■ ".''v .
A hearty vote of thanks was ac­
corded Mr. Straight tor his very in­
teresting address; and ,1L was !gbner- 
aliy felt that a greater appreclatldn 
and knowledge of the- importance 
and benefit of theXyork being carried 
out at the Sidney! Experimental Sta­
tion had been gained.
DEEP COVE, B.C., Alarch 12. — 
The Deep Cove: Social Club held a 
very successful, dance in, the Deep 
Cove hall on Friday evening, all who 
attended voting it a most enjoyabl; 
affair; Mr. Howard Robinson, of 
Elk Lake,; and!Mrs. Gleason,: ofiJVic- 
toria, supplied excellent music fOT' 
the dancing, :the /extras': being kindly' 
played by Mrs. Geo.' McLean.
The supper, tables were - prettiR 
decorated and the dainty retresh- 
^nientS; were in the capable hands of 






The rcguliii’ inoetiiiK of ilm sidiioy 
’.Social'(jliih was lit ld in thi' cluh- 
'rboiUiE'Matlhowts’ Hali,’ (3ti Wmlnei- 
: /tlay:(jvouiitg..: AlitVeh /] 1.7;Mllltni'y 5(10 
7;Mtva!'playt-d;!at ,h1x tahloa, tlTe./prlzb- 
AVliiMbra holnfs jia fbJloAvtu Airs. J.
• : OHtnuii, 'Mra. T. Lidgatc, Air,, H, n. 
AiacAulay and Air, G, W, Lloyd.
Houteasmi for the evening wore 
Mrs. T. Lld.gnto and Alius I. Hiani.
Thorn will bo no card jiarty on tho 
IRlh Inst., on acconm of llio St. 
Patrlclt'H dance. On tho 2r»tli Inst 
Hpocinl prizou will ho jdayod for. All 
frlontlH liro liiviiod,
Ail arrangoinenta Itavo Imon ntadi' 
for tho dance on Tniniday, tho nth,
tU. I'.'iirlcU ji I'oj, iidrt
boon ongh.god and n largo and Jolly
77t]i(uhoriitg’''ja7oxi')a(itc'd,':;
GALIANO, March 12. -— Galiano 
has Just witnofiaod tho close of Its 
first chess tournament with T. Hand 
omorging as tin- winner. A Boll- 
house Is the winner in the Junior, O. 
Now tied with T. Hoad tor the high* 
ost score, but lost In the playing ah' 
10 do.c! '’ the ,\ylnnor. .. ,
”was: T, Hoad, 7: 0, Nrw, 
"i ; leaco, 5 1/1.; A. nollhouHO, r>:
V, Liuii, 4j K, Hardy, 3; 0. Hardy,
THE MONTHLY REPORT 
OF SIDNEY PUBLIC SCHOOL
;AVe understand that an American 
gentleman. Is contemplating/purchas-. 
ing Coal island, /'bufj; that: / nothing 
defjnite has, as yet, been done in con- 
'cluding"'the''deal.:/,' ''/';: /:;!' ’'/■//7',;
/' Coal Island/is: a beautiful islaffd'’of 
approximately 400 acres, and ' i.« 
owned by Mr, S? Palrclough, an old- 
Hmer of this part of the country 
\yho,/at prestnt inakes his home on 
the Island. ?' ;,/i ' '!•’. ;•
; The; island Is only a'short distance 
out, about a mile froin Sidney. / It 1' 
Stated; coal has boon found on the 
island at/difforentnlmoB. .Mr., Fair-: 
clour’’ Is also reported to have 
struck coal when deepening hla/well
WEDS IN VICTORIA
Pupils runkod in order of merit
^ •'nv vrrn'h ..f 'F'''h’'n sv '
7 14 A, Stoiyard, 2; P, ,Stownrd, 0.
Hockey on Hniurdny 
Many enjoyed hockey on Rattirdny, 
A1 r, a n d M r s, H a 11! f r o m M ii y n o b o 1 a g 
iireui'iit Mlrt'f Vnl Maude, \yho (h 
Toavlng for j Eiiglaiid ..Hhorlly, >ylll be 
P'l ally inliKaai by her many frlmula 
hi ,tiie::hockqy fi(dd. ./.ActlyiiBafta Will 
Olay Giuigea on - Alarch i v! a.mv V)c- 
mrla on., ilie 21ijl,
Dance at Mchool Houwe 
A dance will fako place at the 
.ichuol houite on .March, the 1,3th In 
aid of tJu) aiillnno Hull, Mr, Barrv 
Higgs belli,g tho bout for tho ovoiilng.
I/Oenl Daiit'o
A. Jolly dance took place at Air. 
Henry CloorKoaon’e hoium in honor of 
AHhh Hophln Cloorgoaon, many of the 
youiiger hvI coming from Mayno. 
Those pretmiit froiii Gnllano wnre Mr. 
.loMoph Hiirrlll. AHhh .May, Mr, Dawald
Dill 1 vOM.ei n : a Ui in . . lu pmme
ill any' nows or persmiaD that tlu-y 
wl.4h; iiuhUNlu d, (Inr piuiim luimhor 
In 2f>.; Phono'or Hi nd vonr tmwH In 
'not iftH.T than Wednasday noon.
1 New, Mr,!, Blanloy. PuK;?, and Tony 
'fBelllimiflo.'- ?•"■ '
I . . 'Xinv Wall
; .Mr, Uoorgij Head has complaled 
the well on Air. Lord's propi'riy ant 
' hnH renioyad hia equipmant; to Mi.'.
HlfuitilMV xvlu'rnt hh hD 'r *
, \vtdl;f'iiiitractHd for. : !'
DIVISIO.V J.
Grade VIII. -- (.’arolliio Alcltenzte, 
Alartan Cnohran, Holon (inchran and 
Hertriun Ward, , iMiiiai; Fluronca 
HainliUty, Annie Petcraoii, Katlih on 
Taylor, Virginia Goddard, Ivy Hill, 
Hayrnond nrothoui, AdoHno Croioi* 
ley, Alan Camphnll, :'
Cirndn Vll, Gnrtrlidh t’aichraiv, 
Frank 11 o l tl r i d g o, u rd.) e r t H o m ti iv o o 11, . 
Aumiii AVllaon, Allcij rol.erson. Hoiir.v 
Uaiikln, !i.Iotli'ph;': AHiroIow; , Gorduiv; 
DougliMi, Melvin Clanidn and Fraatani 
ThoinnH, eq/uulj' GordotV lliinihley, 
DIV1,SIG,\ H,
.Oratlo VI, ■ I’atrlck .Cluni-on, Irene 
’rhornley, Wlnll'i/od 'I'uylor, Goorge 
Wllfion, Ooorgo AndrowH, Muriel 
Hcildrldge, Hugh Wyllo, TheroHa 
Thomaii, Hoiim Crichton, Dutch’? 
BriiiVo'ur, .Stanley Coward, liidmrt 
Dixon, Dudley Harvey,
EllKaboth Camphell not ’ ranked
Grade V, k'red GiDimlv, Dim 
Jhoitg,:,Horace Peck, Megan Gi'llllth.‘t, 
Ahh'ii f'ocliiaii, DllHavi LIdgate,
niMve.'’ /?Wnvj< ” ’(ty ■eiA
Maxine Clanton ahHoritr
Grade, IV, :-'- Harr.v' KsunV'!, Philip
'tllV’.lallM tE T C' V'.’t '1% . vr f'M "I'v
Ion, Kfdher GrilUtliH, Uohuri.'Dane.
DIVUSION III.
i,j Jdi 1 \ u J, K J -J 1./ A1 u 1.1,111.1 n ■ 
Colltui Cochran, Mavis Goddard, Al- 
horta Critchley. Edwin l'’«'"rann, 
Mary Llin, Edgar OlbhoiiH, NVliih? 
JackHon, Cluraiice .Sliado, i-)eiisle 
Jacit-Mon,, ErncHt llotiorts, Alaiirlce 
Corikdd, 'I'homuH Crosaley, John So- 
gelerha, Jack Cdnway.
!Grade ]H,--Frud MuflclO’W, Darrell 
Shatio, \Viliiuv Crlcht(ii.i.
Au.viliary Afoctiiig
A meeting of tlie Women’s .Auxil­
iary was lield at the home of AD's. 
Coates on Wctlnesday. 'rhi’i usual 
business meeting was hold, follow d 
by tea.
Sewing “Bee’’ '
On Thursday afternoon Mi.s?; 
Maude held a sewing bee at Point 
Comfort. Those present included 
Airs. Waugh, Mrs. AVest, Lady Con 
stance Fawkes. Airs. Coates, Mrs. 
Porter and Airs. George Alaude—all 
of whom assisted her with sowing 
preparations for a trip to Englniul.
Locals
Airs. Steward, of Galiano, was the 
guest of her daughter, Airs. Hall, for 
the week-end.
On Saturday night a dance was 
held at the Alayhe Island Hall.
Robby Jack and John Bennett 
visited Victoria on Friday off! bu.sl- 
ness. Air. Jack has been in charge 
of driving a stage tor se'veral years 
between Victoria and Nanaimo arid 
will shortly resume his duties.
Mr. A. Trim, Ladner’s Landing; ' 
cleared ; Active Pass at , noon on Sun­
day iu his gasboat ”Teel”‘ with a full:' 
cargo ,;of'''clam;-’sheU.’::”! ”/;7" !7/';’/.:’';'/;''
Mrs. Bellhouse, of Galiano Island, ! 
lunched with AIfs. Geofge Maude on : 
Tuesday and/ met Miss/Winnie Bell- i 
house, who arrived dri the ‘‘Charmer’:'
in the; afterriooii for/ of/'weekri/ visit !; 
to her:/famiiy.
BUSINESS/iiGESiiBS?
MAYNE ISLAND, B.C., March 12. 
—TheHoward Bros, store has chang­
ed hands, Mr. McNeil being the now 
proprietor. Mr. Harry Howard and 
family are returning to take posses­
sion of their farm in Saskatchewan, 
while Mr. Will-Howard is going East 
by way of the Unltr-d States. The
.. ,,....,,-1, y7!. A;/. , ,,,. ... ,
business was turned oyer to Air.: AIc-
Nell/on/;March-;5.77'
ST7SNDREIN’^:GUILD
.Grade |l,---»Vivliui Gr.ahum, Glailya 
Bcdmrtn, Plifllp Bnrldw; .Inlin ,Spou(lIe, 
Gecll David,. I'ntrtcln OoHoloy,/ • ';
. ,t,.:/ DIVISION' .I'V,
Hmilor Grudn Ik“'™Di'rolhy Prince 
MtiDriu'et 'CrlU'hley, Alar.v Brennan, 
Fook Iriiii, Jviuldle .Mc'Nanght, Jack 
iGlIuMm. AHliun ilioraloy, Helen Lid* 
gaUi and Jack Caaipb.. 11, equal; Mary 
Jackson,
Junior aruile U.....Virginia Walk­
er, Victoria, iVIcKay, Gwen lloiiandH, 
llayinund 11,vert*, Gus Whidden, Ituy- 
mond Conway.
Senior (.irado I, .. Gerttudo Alar*
j.u’i,’H(U, j-.M';’ V’icKilllcAu and Arthur 
/Mo-Vefi. t.qniHv Vlni'i'Ut Bold, Moiia 
Ctiwoll !ErlC:!Gi’aham. :/! ' 7' ':
•luiHor Grade 1....-IIoho Hold, Ed*
luir ,|acli«(>n ami . .Walter WiiMon, 
equal; ’ Marjorld GrltllMV3.!Edna Hoi" 
drtdge, Alary ’;)'a.Vlor, Boatrlcij Lld-
’» t.;
i’lioinias Blarl
On Tuesday, March 10, a very 
pretty hut quiet wedding was soloni 
nlzed by the Rev. Dr. Camphell, of 
"Broadulbano,” Fort St,, Victoria, 
when Allas Sarah Annie Watts, second 
daughter of Mr. N. 12. Watts, becnni( 
the bride, of Waller Percy Boalo, 
oldOHl son ofMr. and Airs. W. A: 
Beale, holh of;.Sidney.
The bride was prettily gowned in 
a Frentdi bine crepti silk, aiul carrlcid 
a liomiuet of Orpludta • rosoa and 
white carriatloiiM, Her only orna­
ment wfUi 11 Hiring of pearls,
Thu brldesmaltl, Mlaa Llzetto 
.Watta, slat.vi’ of' the bride,; was 
tireasud In ;,a i>lok: auiln ,gpwn. aiui 
eh rrled' n Imu q a 01 o f pip k , cn rri a Hon 3,
7; The'tkruOia! was suppdrtihl hy- hlr 
hi;uthor, Air., Jolui;;.Boalo,,7!The nia- 
tromtr'of j!li(.)nor! were; ' Mra. :Joi(h1o 
JohmuiiJ and Mra,Mario Sirilth; The 
former was gawiiud In powder .blue 
duchriaHi.! satin, while Mik, Smith 
wore a charming gown of Nllo green 
meiuiullne aalln. .
After the cenunony the bride and 
groom and party returned to the 
homo of Mm, M, Smith,; 1202 Don- 
men Hi,, whoro a dainty bulTet lunch 
wa,4 nerved,
The happy eouide Will aptmd 
Ihoir honoyinooM In Victoria and 
vicinity baforo n tiirnlng to Sldhoy.
The roeoptirm, which waa to . he 
liold at ihu homo ; of;. Iho ■ hrldek 
father, irt"dftlayhtl'on (icconnl'of tho 
tmddeii lllni'HH ofMiaH JoshIo Beale, 
’SlMor. efvtho groom./;,’';:
7 Air, and Mm, lioale will ho at liomn 
to frUmda and ? p«|!at|v,es;: whop/, Miss
'n'' 'V"'- i!'"'':," ,’,i-fi!, « >. , (, t H 1, ♦ n, I. » ,i . V, l| I » I. L* V < y 4 ».*
ht-r':IBne'HH,''.
7 The regular monthly meeting' of 
the Women’s/ Gulid ofSt.:; Andrevv’s 
was:held at the hotnoBf!Airs. Whit­
ing, .Sixth Sri. pnhWedriosdny 'aCter- 
hoon. The president, Mrs. J. J.:White, 
:vn8/ln/tho;chair and opened the mod- 
ing. Tho secretary, Alias. Ward, read 
the minutes ; of :the7'iaHt ' meeting;;7 
which were adopted.
It was arranged to hold a silver 
tnd (Uifodll tea on Prltlay, April .3, in 
Matthews’ Hall.
Airs. Phllp, Airs. AVllson, Airs, 
Whitliig and Mrs. Harrison woro rip- 
poliitod n committee to look aftor the 
dowers and Allas Landor, Mrs. While 
and Airs. McNnught n committee to 
look after the tea. Thoro will also bo 
a candy .stall, and turllier ileiuilu Will 
he arranged later.
It was docldtJd te raise money for 
the fonclng of iho ; church! grouml,! . 
also to have the grouml drained. 
Other bualnossWaa dlsounaod. /: !
The meeting was then ndj(mrno(l,7 
to inqet iiKiilii iicxt indnth gt the 
homo ,of Mrs, 'S,''lloboptaj',;!'
/Mrs, WhUIng thqn soryed tea : to 
thu ladlou hofdro leaving for hoimv,; ' :
BIRTHOHYiRTY HTCHALET'
; ./DEEP COVE,,!n,C!'r:.Miir(!h7l2,;7-t-a,'},!;
very idmiHant time was. spont, at .the !! 
Clialetyon ./h’uniiday ijvenlhg: wTum! .a //.' 
nuinhur of the younger H'.-t hold a 7: 
surprise party otr Air.’h! JonoH, It Im* '" 
lug the occasion of Tils 'llulh Idrth- 
day./ Ah the long llne'df vIhBom lllod 
pa,st eaeh tdtoolt,, hamla and 'wlahod ? ? 
Mr. '.Tones many happy returns, utlor > 
which .Mr, Jonen waa heard to remark! 
that ho felt Bite'thq;Prln(m;rif:Wal0fl. '!
Cards and dancing were ;, Imlulged : 
In until a late hour. 'The guMtH then, 
worvitd a (Ininly Rupper, which 
broiiglit a very enjoyahlo ovarilng to 
a. cl OHO, Among those prpont WfB'e: 
Sir. amV!AlM7 S.' Jormn, Air,' Tiriti; Air a,'! 
Patiurwon. AflsHCH May Foi'dlhorno, 
Irmio; arid Evelyn Mosoh, : Dottlo 
Breathwallo anil Alaggle: Thornton,; 
I.MoURra. 'Dan:^ Mosey ■ Arirn;;: fiangHler,’:,7
! Atihut . 'Ihui iiImO, , i.HO t . GupUiiMi On,, .
I Oliver Clarke, Air, .tec and othera. 7^^^
«a5S^
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i Classified Ads. i
T\yo xenis per word for first inser­
tion and one cent a word for each 
subsequent insertion; a group of 
figures or telephone number will be 
counted, as ono. word.
No advertisement accepted for less 
than 2 50.
P'OR SADB — “Bpckeye" Incubator, 
CO-egg capacity, only used twice, 
as good as new. ?10.00.
ALSO “Buckeye" , Brooder, 60-chick 
capacity, only used twice, as good 
as new. fT.OO. Will sell separati 
or tcgother. Apply John Reid 
I'’ul£ord Harbour.
FOR S.VIjK — Throe Black Jersey 
Giant Hens and Cockerel, ?15: also 
setting eggs. M'hite Wyandott.
tion. all S2.50 per setting. John A 
Stewart,' Breed's Cross Road, Sid 
nev. ■'
Year 2. Weekly Report. Week No. 18, Ending March 6 1925 ife ‘ i
Conducted by the IJoiuinion E.vperinientjil Statiou, iilduey. j
(Registration) ' 1
in table gives the production of the iridlvidua! birds for the week under columns numbering 1 to i
weekly pen production and column “T" the total uumber of eggs for the pen to date. : 
door°*^^^^*^^*^^ between the weekly total and the records of the individual birds ,is the result of eggs laid on the'
*Loadin pen.
Pen
STEM'ART MONUMKXTAL WORKS 
LTD. Write us for prices before 
.purchasing elsewhere. lIOlMay 
Street. Victoria. Alex. Stewart, 
manager.
OXY-ACETYLENE W K L D E R S— 
Farm implements, cycle, and gen­
eral repairs. Phone 92G; France 
Bros., Sidney.
LIVE POULTRY R'AXTEI>—Highest 
prices, correct weights, cash pro- 
: ' ceeds sent day of arrival. Hillsid. 
Poultry, 1407 Lang St., A'icioria. 
Phone 7 534Y.-
RHODE ISLAND RED HATXJHIXG 
EGGS—from good layers. (Food 
: table; birds. per; setting deliv­
ered Sidney. Garvice, Centre PvOad 
7 Phone 4 4M. ■ ■ -
FOUND—By; Mr. St. Louis . pair steel 
rimmed glasses; on:;;night of Ex- 
:,V;' serviceM:tn’S;'bantiuet. Phone, Re- 
Y view, 2S, or. Sidney: Hotel,; 99.; ;■
: ;:;FOR: ■ S ALE—p, a t e. twin; c y 1 i h d er ~ m'o ^ 
torcycle, ! Just ' .overhauled. Snap 
J125. • R. R.- Rowse,7Queen’s Ave.. 
Sidney. Phone 9SX,
B FOR. .S.-VLE—Toulouse Gander and 2 
laying geese mated. S9. Gibsont 
"Wilson Road. Meadlands.
FOR SAIAl — Toulouse Goose Eggs 
25c each. Gibson. IVilson Road;
ileadiahds:?;:




';North'7 SaanichPSchobl tBoard:' is.
open to receive Tenders for clearing 
land, abotit::4facres', ;pn .'basis of :,use
of land in return-;':forr,;labbr.;;7::;p 
tender necessarily7accepten.;;Further; 
part iculars 'of the Secretary or .phone
DEATHS
KNIGHT—On Feb, 25, 19 25, at the 
Municipal Hospital, Grande Prairie: 
Alborin, Horace C. Knight, young­
est son of Daniel Knight, of Aller-
Ij;';';;;':;: ;'';'';lon;: Bradford,'England:
Owner and Address
1—5S’. J. Gunn, Courtenay 
-—F. E. Parker, Duncan _ ___ _________
3—O. Thomas, Sidney .......... ....... ................
■i—E. GWynne, Sidney ..... ....................... .....
5— IV. Bradley, Langford ........... ..................
6— —W. G. Hurst, Sidney _______ ____
7— J. C. Butterfieid. Saanichton __ ___
— \V. L. Douglas. Saanichton ..................
—A. Adams, Victoria ........................... .......
—R. McKenzie, Victoria ________ ____ _
—J. J. Dougau, Cobble Hill _______ .....
—J. lioon, Duncan ____ _____ _____ ____
—R. T, Vyvyan, Saanichton ......... .......... .
—F. A. Considiue. Duncan ______ ______
--St. John P. Considine, Duncan ........
—R. W. Tull, Duncan ..............
— .-V. Gcorgeson, Albert Head ......... ....
—R. F. M.athews, Meichosiu _____
—T. H. Hayward. Langford .............. ......
—A. D. McLean, Colwood . ................ .......
—W. Russell, Victoria ................. ...... ........
—A. V. Lang, Victoria ________________
—IV. Robbins, Cadboro Bay .................
—S. Percivai, Pt. Washington _______
—Reade & King, Cowichan Stn._____
-^R. G. Stebbiugs. Pender Island _
—K. H. B. Cunningham, Shawnigan .
—Elderton Bros., Royal Oak _____ ....
—E.xperiinenial Station, Sidney _____
—Experimental Farm, Agassiz ..... .....
—M. S..Stephens, Courtenay___.....1__
—G. G.'Golding; Qualicum Beach ..uL.
—L. Chaplin, Vesuvius Bay ________ _



























Breed 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 s 9 10 T
W.L. 5 5 0 6 0 5 6 6 3 3 39 6S2
W.L. 5 4 5 4 5 6 5 5 5 5 50 67S
W.L. 5 5 5 5 6 4 4 4 5 4 47 709
W.L. 5 4 0 6 6 5 4 3 5 5 4S »S69
hV.L, 5 5 5 6 6 5 4 5 0 5 47 743
W.L. 4 5 5 5 5 0 0 5 5 5 46 627
.L. 5 4 5 6 6 6 7 5 5 5 54 662
W.L. 5 5 5 5 0 6 6 4 6 5 47 G2S
, W.L. 4 6 3 0 6 5 6 5 6 6 4 7 396
. W.L. 2 6 4 6 6 5 5 5 5 6 51 652
W.L. 7 5 6 6 3 0 5 6 7 6 51 629
. W.L. 5 5 4 5 0 5 1. 6 7 5 43 421
. W.L. . 5 5 5 5 5 6 6 5 5 1 4S 5 5 S
, W.L. G 5 5 5 4 7 5 6 5 5 5 3 61 S
. W.L. 6 5 5 7 5 5 5 4 6 5 53 4 3 7
. W.L. 5 3 6 6 6 5 6 4 5 6 52 737
. W.L. 5 5 6 6 5 5 0 6 5 5 4S 697
. W.L. 6 5 4 6 5 4 0 5 0 6 . -43 493
. 5V.L. 6 6 6 5 5 6 5 5 6 6 ' *56 S62
. W.L. 4 '5 1 5 5 6 6 5 4 5 46 5 0 7
. YV.L. 5 6 5 6 6 5 5 6 5 5 54 S13
. W.L. 0 5 6 4 5 0 6 5 5 4 42 5 7 9
. W.L. 0 4 5 D 3 5 5 5 5 6 43 6 S 5
W.W. 5 5 4 5 2 5 6 6 5 5 4S 6 7 6
hV.’W. 6 6 5 5 5 5 5 5 3 5 50 65S
hV.VV. 6 5 3 5 4 4 , 5 5 , 4 G 4 7 520
MhW. 4 5_ 2 5 5 5 4 3 4 3 40 451
W.W. 6 5 . 0 5 2 0 0 5 6 ,.3 6 59 S
■W.7V. 0 5 6 5 7 6 5 : 5 6 6 *56 71S
- B.R. 6 5 5 1 7 7 6 6 5 5 53 541
- B.R. / 5 6 4 3 -1 1 6 5 6 6 43 601
.. B.R. 5 6 6 5 6 2 : 4 6 6 0 4 6 5 0 7
„ B.R. 6 7 7 5 6 0 5 ■4 3 7 50 654
R.I.R. . 0 6 6 3 5 5 6 5
1626 21569
Hai'e .iii'-t recci\'<‘d a large stock of frcfsh Garden, Field and Gra.ss 
.Seeds, 'i'liese are all No. 1 Govcriiineiit Standard and inelude the 
following:——
Red Clover. 43c; Alsyke, 21c; White Dutch. 75c; 
Tin.othy, li'c; Perennitil Rve Grass, 3t)c; R'-d Top,
BOe; Oi'chard Grass. 27c: Fescue. B8e; Velche.s. 7c;
Bulk Lawn Grass CUc; ;ind No. 1 Certified Conqueror,
Crown, Vifioi'y or Carton Seed Oal.s, .SB.25 per ewt.
-0-
FERTiLlZERS
Lap rial. .S2.90: Nitrate of Soda, .SB.tiO; Bone Meal, 
.S2.S.5; Fi.sli Meal, i-iB.oO; Delivered.







Re--. I'lioiie 27 
.S.EED.S
Best on the Peninsula
A look at the map will convince you that they are scarce
S. ROBERTS
Beacon Avenue SIDNEY, B.C.
'Week’s production; 6S.3 per cent.
; Experimental, Farm 'pens are entered for registration and 
onEene'd;:,;, ,
: :;N.E:—-■Plca.se address'al! correspondence to the superintendent.
will not compete for any prizes that may be! 
Experimental Station, Saanichton, B.C. *
REPORT OF THE SO’ERINTENDFINT, E. M. STILUGHT, B.S..A. 
SEASON.AIj N0TE8 METEOROLOGICAL RECORDS
/L'''
The winter of 1923-24 was re; Highest
inarkable;; fbrvltsVmiildness!'and ab- ,,
kence;pf.;snqv 











- ; Sun sh in e
'hb.w ey ef W: th'a n)
Avas practically without rainfall,
ally -^spring;.;seeded;.'cereals.;. : 'Many 
-fields :'br oatkf-’were jCutTor::,hay,;; ; , 
:Plunis ;W;ere almost a failure! and 
cherries: partially so,'* owing to' frost 
at'fruit- blossoming time., Pears,:- as 
usual,:! were ;a ibigWrop, :a:nd :; apples 
•faiT",:,':y:' "
;:/:-,..Vwu;V;Wwy' '.yis'Deg:; Deg ' Inches. Hours - yHoursh.:,w.."W:;yy;-y; yyy,v.L-w,,.yTY\;f wF y;..:f WY V 7cWyW,-; 'Tyw yLY'u.Y
January 53.5 17.5 37.9 '::;y-.,v'.;;3;o3.'yy 46 273
Eetir'uariy'y;. 53.0 31.0 43.1 6.00, 79 286
March 54.0 2 7.0 4 2.S 0 47 ' 170 370
April 7 0.5 29.0 46.5 ":':v1,.0S;T: -179 :■ .;y4i..i."'-'','
May - 84.0 36.0 56.4 . ■■ O': 16- ■' ■ 309 .Ya 473.: -.
June'-; " c uyse'sa -y ':'■ M4'2.0.;: 59.5 . .y (1.33 M'""' ' "7,294 „Mh4S'2''b''
July 89.0 y,,mo.' 6''2:6:;,-' -,yho':3i" ;''■'';y ,:"31'0 Y" Y4S6:Y
lAugusty'" I,-'-:,: 84.0,.:. "Y.:,■"..-:',:'4 3'.0 .'SO.sM-y ''b,y'0'.~7-'..: -u- ■: 2'6S'-"-.-: .s:M4-4> ■
'■September y7,7,Oy ,''Y'4'0,.0-' M'- ''„,56„;'Ci:-;'-"',:' ,y':y;3.'12'‘":- 23'0'; ' 37 7-'. '
October y. ■'62.0.'".; ’ 36.0 "M;,,: 49.6:; 3.35 ■''■':■ 128"'- 335-
.NpYember' • 53.0: .' 30.0 , -y,. 41.-3'T. : ,"5.50:., , ", 7 3'',' 27 6
December - 57.0 15.0 ■ 3 5.5.'-: ■ 4.51 7 S 259
ITotals b u:.,; V' :: ' 28.63' ' ■ 2LB4,,'
.’4472
iOCal Meat .Viarket
The SoiLson of JjCnt is with us.
:'his week %ye have a good supply of fre.sh. local caught 
H-ALIBUT. COD. and SALMON.
SPECI.iLS FOR .SATURDAY 
Swift's Empire Hiuns—
Per pound 
Brbckfield or E.C.D. Butter- 





raESH^'KlLLEDy^CAL FIE,ATS.';7'-';,A^EGETABI.ES:TN SEASON 
PHONE' 33; A. HARVEY ,7'SIDNEY',7B;70h7::
.'’7
___________ _ _ Members of ihe Ladies’ Aid of the
:7 GANGES, B.C., March I- __ Church staged a very success-
.iali spring Island players presented;Time 
their: variety .concert ;to a weii-iiiiedlA"’ Gross'': v
Souse dn'MachlnighLWnd'Mn^Friday! Hall-be-;;
evening a dance £diib'wed7'AIr.‘Par-i' 77: 3';::
Ifait7and: Mr.: ElLdt7 .furnisli.d'7 tae W ,7
iiuusic' for: :ihe‘ dance. AMnsf -H. ' Jonh-1 ■ “f costumes- 01 > oOyyears, ago ■A.7'
mn.; assisted ; by,- Mrs, Ringwood, I theirmarts lo' the best
;■ , _ ; possible advantage. V■;served tea after the concert.- During: who cook the
PRECIPrrATION AT SIDNEY^ B.c!
Our 'Mivdrrn l-Ntablishmont, Motor 
Equipment and Uirge Stock of 
Fuimral SuppUc.s oiinblo us to nutdf) 
(’ouscjontious Srrvii'o da.\' or niglii 
A tth lui o.vlra ihargcs for t’outitr>
VCalls, Office rt„,i (''ivapcL 0112














'Y'-' ,,"tYi4': ,'''" 191'5"" ylDTA M'.i'9ir''-,'. ' '19 is;.701919 1920 ' ’ 192F:' ;19 22 *' '1923- ;'Yea'rs Expenses, whicse
'-,8.47 : 2,7 7 .■::,y2:5i'. ," Lo7;, ■■,'■:"■ 4.45 8.2'S 4.23 1.65 ,: 6'.Y1 4.2,0', :] ilonbted to :tae .
3.2,1 ■ 1.66: , 5.4 9 ' 2:97 -Hi-S 4,02 :L; 1.61 ;, 3,9 7' 1.79 3,6 2 '' 3.21 i lion for chairs.
-M-.y 1.2,6. ’ 1,65, ■■ 4.S5, 2.7 2 4.6 8, 3.4 2 2.33 1.67 1.20 2,09 2.5 9 ‘'very good, espe
____ 1.63 1.65 1.52 4,u9 0.21 2.15 .1.45 1.13 0.71 1.68 1.62 , u .J iCil ’W Vi t- (,-U!a 1
. - 0.2s 2 06 0.7 3 0 70 ' 0,4 4 ' 1.18 i 24 1 5 7 0,‘5 4 1.29 1 rii'i ' 'ri-.e r''in''v.-:n~
........ 2,14 0,7 4 0,55 liOB 0.4 D , 0,77 1.17 1.36 0.27 0.51 0.90
1
Jsra.n;' Openin,
------ 0.13 1.30 1,72 0,18 0.96 0.2 7 0.67 0.04 0.00 0.9 2 0.62 ; "ILr.Ky Dinyny;"
. ....... 0.14' 0.03 0.3 2 0.4 4 1.41 0.06 2.5 2 1.0 2 0,82 0.6 5 ff.74 Yluaneue, "Wh
........ 1.9 7 0.30 0.6 6 1.3 5 0.16 T.S5 2.96 2.74 1.96 1.62 1,56 Aiusic H.'OD" '
....... 3.6 3 4.17 2.0 1 |.'.6 1 2.7 J l.viO 4.u3 4. SO 2.21 1.9 5 2.7 4 .Sparkle,” Mrs. .
____ 8,20, 4.82 3.1s 1.S5 3,34 5,9 4 3.32 4.0 0 1.4 T 2.58 3,87 ■Vhen; Duet. "G
........ 1.21 6.8 9 6.59 9.21 G 7 7 4,7:" 3.68 3.60 9.0 6 6 88 r> sG TVf] f*” St
•> .♦•> D >■>. ...... Vi; 2S.04 30.13 ., 25.25 29.68 30.16 27.26 ,30.13 , 21.68 30,6 0 28.91
. -*1. Hi re. F, .S, 
uan; to tie.
Mrs. J. T. Taylor,
.the intermission E. P. Gibson. preM-visitor, Mrs. 
jauu Of the AgriculturaD Association.i: ® : ^^^^’^ .^^^^^Hammond;- ncted her 
,;|iack .the^opporuiaiiy 'to -thank: the f* Ni^s Houldsworth 
'] people for tn'e various gifts ihtv'haVei'Y tney suiiragette,-
i 7- i t S'''-'' 7M-'>P'ause. .with her,
0.ts and advice as co men, -Mrs. A.'was ;iibout'-'5i.5;j, was
Agr.culturai Assucta- Bruce, was'troubled 3
The cemcen mckhurn as.
Kune, sang vei■cmSly tlie tableaux,' ^
u.i;ui.




song. 5'. C. Morris 
tn \ST Bulla On
‘ ■ t'l -1 ..1 It
J, S. Joins :.!ul Mi =
ai y Ii'U
crudely, being 
ered with a b.M emgh, and Mrs. 
] r. Or!ffith.s, who a.s .Mr.s Black play- 
I <. <! thi.* piano without reference to 
ilnie, was very good. Mrs. Dougkas, 
.Mrs. Lowell, con..ributed a zither 
solo, while Mr.s. Siniister
'■'*i ■ ii all aiimiritble






B. G; FUNERAL GO., LTD.
.7:':
IHAVVVAHD'S)




: 7!il: Itroughiim St., V'ici.trtii. It. ('




Anyone holding'the following lucky'
nvini'b'bri can still tu'rn:!n'th'e!r'"pap'2rsi| 
and receive. J 2';'™-'- ' ; 1
week, to ou.r knb.scrsbers. ‘i'he party,i Winner ,l’5st .,,>vei-k.,, hkarch 5., N’o.:
iKihUng'the-' hieky-number returning: | 33'7, I
the paper.i-h'owit'ig I'Jhl''Up .'subsc'rJp-'i.' W'huiln'g nu'!nberL.,Df Peb, 26. No 
|ton’: wais" ihe7re:c'i!dv<„fr:;or, 'the }2
BOWLERS AGAIN LOSE
j J-VMES island, B.C,. March 12,; 
i-;-Wrh« James - Island “B"’!bowline! 
j team which . went, Victoria -lo 'pfay,; 
iMU thi- local .‘.alleys theri' wi'ts again
:dowl,ind; j.. Cl III:
ivouiti Caiw- ,Fu! 
: couiis: soleciion? 





.^'’hey.c'ontCKt,: c:U:i6,vs', with i ihSs 'B.sue
3b9L,-)ms,h'ot"yet':b«'n-4«rned in; hD-O T
sue:.7.w|nnlnK'iiuntlwr ,cif Feb- 19, No, 25-1. - ' ' i .'hi ''toisR cymp,;
. ..... ................. -- '' *' :■ .: .d:tuam.,apok-e dtighly .ofy-Mlller’s „ tViw;,,
Y Y.v ; L u i.'Mh’T ux,
Ding Home." Mr>.
'\\\ GO LLTU"'If You 
• * W'' • vtLT .3 > -. 'Sv’ (1 ' I
c. P. i';eiH'-r;>'anil, i





....... ................ .. D-i i.:; the play were;
-Vuo. H Fy.i,!;, ,M,.s Cowell, Mrs. 
3- Hii!. Mrs. G. Neaves, Mj-s. J. Jack- 
,7''^'''* . L.'U',i.-., .Mrs, Armstrong, 
k. Bro'hour, Mrs. Wilson,; Mrs,
, , ,5!r:v, L, AVilklnson and .Miss
,, '"’''''Sivr was very enjoyable
^ i'7 audience wa.; kept iu




,;,„,;752 . KUlUr.-.STRKljT,:. .VH'VOKIA.
TO V E'S", K'X (,’ 11A'N'b K'Di'': !'l K!’ AIR k IT'
':3': 7.-',7 and INSTALLDI)
MADE, l'rri',7:- 
.': Flume VMV.\ ■
Lidies* & Gentlemen’s Disairdotl - 
Clothing BOUGHT and SOLD i
'■Y'77a.t' S''H, A"W7-.I«! .'AMJ.'- ■■■ ':" I
3 :,', ... .F'ort^ btm'-t,,
.-3,ProprietorHALLSOR-
DRs! Tough ¥m()i^
. ...."3 ' 'I'H’X’TWTF " '
:7-7: '’;‘“')tn»m»''Avemrni;SlDNEV3 
':;':ih>ur.s.-bf'. attetuianw'; ,:ii, a-jn...tO' 6 :
'■ W I'V S'Ttw •«IV'AVi*'it--ft n » '»
“Nerves iM :Bad'State 
;3"':7': ■ 7;CouW Not Sleep”
Mr«. H, N, T«rclcll, Him-o-wiimith, 6nt, Hrltcii
My nervet were in a very bad stale, and'for nearly lix monlhi 
I did no! knoiv what it was to have a good niglit'j teit, ! could 
: not eat. and never felt well, J heard about Dr. Cha«e’t Nerve Food,
and thought I /svciild ID’ it After 
V_ taking it for a few dayi I began 
^ to fee! beller, and joon vv.n able 
:3 to deep well at night. My appe* 
A; tite'aUo' 'returned,' and I felt 
’V'ltronger ^a'nd, bette'r, and, after 
'Ukihg three bosei of Dr Chsre’f 
Nerve Food I wa$ quite well. I 
3.',':: .,''';have;'Jiiio,:g'ivtn' the, -NeDe Food' 
" 'to ,roy_litt!e. girl, w'iih good re-
nilte.
y; bBr.;, .Cliase^s i'o.od;;:
«0'. cut..-'a.'.bo* ot-..(!ld IMIU; ■rianian»ym.'2.'BA«c»t''''d:i''-''ro.,.''i4a.:7 Teimnw"-
17 T
I S-i,7.s
"toriiO Tiny,, Which co'mpk:.,,
,a.ny ''of- 'the othoT.,' roncr'F- game'-s., ..'--‘.In 
tiH first, gam,e: Miller roJlvd;, .and 
in,; hl»',.,5'c'cond 2U,;-7 Ly'ne'l!'3w{L. high , 
m'sin (or the :'Is,lar.d with 53C>." it 'L': 
j uop.cd- the : Vlctorluns.,- :with,tiudr i 
1 wives' ftTul chiUlrut!. 'will 'vfait thr!, 
j Lsl.and for a ganse on S.asurd.rv,,: liv-art.
: .March 21.
j G<h'.h1, (,'rt.'twd ut Cards
’ Thera was fl,g;iin a got-d attvncLinec 1'
-at' tho :whist drive last Wednesday.,}
Alight tablcis were in play and 
prize)i w.,'-r« glvoa, the wsnjtvriii being ■'!
;Mrs,'J, Lynch .and, Mr.. Howa ' arsi;
; p;-Le-». ,Mr«' Plcrcc ;ind Mr Floyd ' 
i dr:ret pri'ces; Mi»,s TSi-onMcs aru! .V',r, ‘
I iwruy . tKHioy prizes. *
! ,,,' ,IxH-aW ,,,,' , , !
I 'Mrl.- W.^'MlLtoad'' as-1 sima'P ''' - '
■':L».ri’. -uti'iysfi-R.'Avlih MrC- La'Hic 
■jtim®, ,. ,'-, ;, ■ - ;, ;
hir. . litld Mrs. Jamva H'rtr;.l!iB, .rit;
:s V't'et'orSa, spent', ?h#,',;wt;'ok-!-!'U!3 hi-fiM i«
rod by ''L:.w'tb,;.-f„
7iU':,i., ''I r-:--! ..lyt:,;,;;-..!;:.. hi- 
.iclag daniW.hy ;t:h'i'5»',), j
is. .lo:i€s kt.i.Si:,.;,-, nun,
j';i'Oi:irus.;,'''Apido .Bio'ss-ffn-O .Ti'ni.y'*' Ml;-; !
|7ro|7; tfuot-.. :;'*17:'-W'n 'Uuj.'iYaly,'" ,My; 1
Ii W, .UiS'i ill.vl J. I.I.,: I i ,l I
C'lunb,.'. "'Abe..,'5-5'y R;!;,',.; Mi'ii, J. S,:
rouf;;
K 'H'UM'r’i 
^ 'TI ■hv,'' \ ?;.u 
■>YDyh\|
Ib u chtor
.sold duriiiB- th'o inter.








fSiCO I'l'uM; '■•vvlnk'li 
"S'lcn ''if v's.ro,”'
“H!.* c'u's!lu’-.-i wririkt.-:-;! 
uiyii >,M ; 1:,.,; i-,,,
. ' t " '1 > *1« V '
FOR.:
rpr"ii'h''
^ Dl:'.r.d, owned l->y m,,,,, |fj„
!hr j,, eomo Into thy
-‘boao ii S' statr'd H party, ;On 
i shown aver the island,
Ni'.Uiiig t.'i, the (Uui'iili. were given 
OU!
Dsn !M,muI is only a short distance 
fiOiii thi.' I nit.i'd hf.siiM V'Osi'ntlary,
soma; f.'ur !!uit-s D-o-m ,j,‘iiin,,y,
.‘..'■M to In' b. i.poi
ilu'i way thing',. going these
.I..,,,.'. i;.,., w,.us 1.).,,-. .^^,^,,,,5^
‘--n -“’I r . I . ' . i. , ' ' ,,,Dn ,no,
io...il.d a, li'pOi'U'd i.otd Tho 'mote 
'■''“fi'' wM'.ot ihCii.-',if!.snJ:s ihe hatter




brlvi** -M 1. It,#*
j, , .Mi'iji't,,, throv, asv.vy yo'ur'-vdd: hooks'
* .u'o nm-.:; ........................
iultr.iry, 1
UppMlv I*' t Vw»'. 1









< ii.'il'Tl'Gl Xll.—('dill iiuu'd
“Ahmt'Cl, I huvd enemies in Chillis- 
lan, ' Siud aiii'i e Aii, iKM ween :i 
wiiisper and a lauf-'h. “The son of 
r-.ijtn.iui iviuhaiiiiju (I, for iimlnnee,” 
and h(! loos, nod his grip a iiulo upon 
A.,ii,iarB thioat, but hold hiiii still 
\vith a .su'uiglu arm. Ahmed ilid noi 
struggle. ik‘ whisperi'd in reply:
“1 am iiid of your lli.ghnoss’s eiio- 
raic.r. Long ag(.i 1 gave your lligh- 
i.ess a sign of friendsViir) when I 
pi.jyed you to pa:..s by t.u- Deliii Gate 
of Labor
hold laeai wiiaiii loae.i, .so ili.u he ■ of tho Nana'.s bodyguard went into
.......... u,the. Biliigarh. and the doors wen
.................... ■ ■■■ '‘e —w closed upon them. It wa.s dark
es .s.,o a ..^ei.ueu i.n s.e,j.^ l.i |when tltev came out a.gain and shut
g,.... u ,. ., u,..ii,y'the door.s behind them, .saying thai
and proioKiag, ..-.-jal! were dead, lint it wa.s not true
pel 111)011 iier lo . |'J’here was an English woman alive in
..oa uer Hair. He s.i., am eiiigiu!the Bibigarh. and Sirdar Khan caim
back in the uighl and look liei 
•s 6.„aL, away."
"And she is in Mecca now?
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0 Tied
Shore Ali Uinifd Ahm(’d I'liuirl t.e- 
AV<wds the innve pari oT the house hi
« *.H juc>G\.-d Uis Uk-'Oii. • *a
LiO ir^h! a 
1.0. (.'..i







orwuro. tae'.i. 1, 
lie .aivL and -lai.icd 
les.s,y uiong tile p. .sag 
heaiU til. sound o.' a 
u,iSiall's, and 111.'ll i. ii.i. 
i. a I i on. a hove. a n- 
l.ie end of the pa.-.-.i
i .g ihe stairs, I'uuiiii Aa.;,; d ismaii la ' 
the doorway of a little rocai wit.i a 
lighted iumi.) in his har.d.
“i was this iiumient coming down." 
s;Gd .'Muned Is,.mil. as .m s.o,a.l a.snl |
ii i.m I lie doer. Siiere Ali wal;. d in 
He crossed to the v.iniie w ,n a .a 
unglaned, bat had ii; ic '.roeden s’la 
tern. These shutters wer,‘ e’.o.scd. 
Siiere Ali op iied one and look d I'niv 
The room was on the first Hoar, and 
the window opened on to a .sia.ill 
Sfiuare courtvard. A raovenn nr of 
A.hiued Ismaii’s brought him swiftly 
round. He saw a nioney-lendar on iiH 
knees with his forelniad to the- 
grcuind, grovMling before his Prince's 
feet.
“The time has come. 0 my Lord!" 
he cried, in a low, eager, voice, and 
again, "the time has come!"
Shore A.li looked down, and pleas­
ure glowed unwontedly within him.: 
,:jHf did not answer, he did not give 
, iAihmed Ismail leave ito rise from the 
! ground. : I-Ie sated his eyes and hi.5 
i yanity Ayithhthe spectacle, ; of tlie
had
swH.'pl
xli U U (11 <.t . i
I tv.
i tep.ioi- ilis
J. A J * .'J p . 1 fl ivVhI iJ ii I 
» t iv S ». U I V* 1 » i i I *. (■> ill i ' 
vv .1.i.viir^Ho.iUuiii. *iml 
oioiiui 1.U
111.> jjitKO tUlluji.,.TL t.io 
• 1 . <. .T lit.’, K> 1 * ‘J . ' » 1 i .
c.* atiU-v^LJU lUn.pruLva.i 
oui.ii ul ['*'.»■ iDi n .iLt !l ti
I..V- ...iiu ..iilis lA inf^ iiKjaui as iu?
iac*U£4 :i up. n Uiiu lonuru aiul eitlw-riy
liidll iii.i 11 / li L 1: n <.H ..S v>ii...l iiUu
i 11 eU L .1 iii u.
‘ *.Kii .'UiiJi no: ho my way." lu- 
.SiiiJ a.uud, iuif t.U'. inu.-r^ ui ii::j moUni
lUl 1 vio 1 i ^h(.i .iliUl \.iUO* .iiiLiO Ov •
U.i’ .ili.i i .....U li.o •. iv i. Oi \
Oiuor.
A.u.o (i IsmaN ud.I ris, ii lo h\:i fi-Oi
iOiLi, .-i'jL'U it. 0.1.4 :1 y ill.-?) - I.Ul'-.' Wij.il
aii-.JUliC) O., L... . .jiiOiv:; 4--i
(Continued next week)
BHKAI) A\H lU'TTKK PL'DIHNG
Bultor enou.gli stale bread, both 
i sides, to line Hie bottom of a baking 
idisli. Hprinklo wiiii ccicoaiiut and 
raisins, anoiher layer uf bread aiiu 
biUlor, and so on nniil Hie disli i; 
nearly full. Beat ii]) one eg.g, add 
to one pint of milk and iiour ovoi 
.10 imddiiig. Tills pudding lia.i 




OgO Vs •-.-•On f\’3S’0^‘
c
.-.Slf
p ¥ W ■ "(Sis M /
r ' , • Hj' '...r,- —— «. *
I :-!*'
^ IMS#
Slidly's wrvt.^ ypo morf iiiJ isort 
V«-ii 11ml 4X la yuar livorlti slort.
costs less than bread baked 
at home and 50,000 hamilies 
in this Province preier it
IV '
t'Cl LO liilj I..LI L\.t 1‘iKtl (.U>\nU v.iiA
Uiit
1* ■< i . It
Sn U'-U-'l';:
Vr Uri .5 .il O i\. 1 U o . iUOn lu
1 , ; V.' 1 ! 1 . ; U \V n I : I I i ’ i V - i y I t, . 1
ojien. Jic turned rcund sud
Plere and There
L!, :man’s ahasemehtf ;Eyen his troubled 
, , Aheart achedfvvitli af dullervpain.f; A; A 
y'' “I have ( been a fool,!’ he niurmeiv 
; ed ; :.‘T: have wasted ray .years.; :! have 
A . lorttiredviuyself,;. forynothihg.; A YespH,' 
have been a fool.”
. A wave of an.gcr swept over him. 
A ' ' drowning this prideA—-Aiiigeit .against 
■ . d'A himself. f AHeA'thbhght '6fA.!he 'PAtait y 
VyAPeoiplefwith.wliqvn He had lived: A A 
; ,y “I; 'sought-for a recogniHon; of my 
fequality with them," he .went on. >“1 
A : ' sought it. 'from their:-men arid from 
fheir woiiien. I hufigero'd Tor iL like 
. a, dog for a bone. . They would, not 
give it—- nC'Uhe tlieir men nor Hioi: 
N-onien. And all the while here were 
my own imople willin.g at a sign to 
offer mo their homage."
, Ho .spblce in Piishtn. and . Ahmed 
Ismail drank in every word.
' '"Phey wanted II, ItnuPr, Bdiioor,’’ 
ho Hiild. ■
"1 turned away from them like a 
fcol,” replied Shoro .\li, “wlL.e 1 
sought favours from the white woii):!i 
li!;e a slhve."
"Veur HigiiiU'tis slmll take nr r 
right wliat you son;.',ht for a •; a 
ftivour.”
"Ah a right?" cri.iil Shor ■ All, hi. 
1) -ai’i h.iiipliig lo (he lii.-om-io of ,'\nm:'il 
! luiiii I'.H Halt ory, aa i n,'-' .ii ' a-
.mked, suddenly homl.iij; Ills (y, s 
;.|inii Ills companion.
' 1 no right of a coiniuei'or,'’ cried 
..Mimed Isiuiill. and he bowml hlms li
ib.iii.,' upon Aliiuod.
"■\Veru you ever lu Mecca?”
“Ves, Hu;'.i;oor," and'Ahmed's C'ye.s 
hashed at the (luastion.
"I met thiAe men from Chiltistan 
on the Lowai i Pass. Tiivy were goiii,i 
tiown to Kurracuee. i, too, must, 
make the pil,griina.ge to Mecca."
He stood watching the liame of the 
.amp as he spolte, and apbko in a mo- 
iioLidious tluii voice,' as uioug.i wha.;. 
he said war. of little irapprtahee. :But 
A. h m Ad ! s Ui a i 11 is ten d cl :t 6 d t ,i e:; w u r d s,. 
nol the: voice, .aridHiis joy vvas greaf;: 
::fL A’uh, asithongh h4 lieard a I’enegaidci: 
h,ckndv. ledgey t rice .iribreA,. ;th'e, dyt'rne; 
faith.
"Aflerwaidr, Huzoor,” h said sig- 
uiiicaniiy. “Afterward.” Shere All 
nodded his head.
'} -.A A.ies, mf.efriai'dsi .A\\yii'C;!y :V.c' hade 
Jii.iu t-a3 \v h(.e PeopH at,.,, iruin 
0,10 .t ii 1 to tjte:-prilln.Sr r A': . 
y:r:‘.i;i;rid iroAAAiic'pia-ihri iiv.'o.:tlie,:riea.:"f 
,11' i d " ."V tl n, tal ,1 siny.i i. ' '.i i'iO, ai ly, t:, S,.: v,' I in 
light by. ouiA sidb'- -t-.tso tlio 'iMutniutf 
,iav:.''said arid' no' riian who rights' 
tvlAii i.iitii will be Imrt..- Ah wilt be 
i'Uv .ioi .o'r lilo. It is written, a’.ii Av,, 
Mui.ahs bavor read the Avi it ng .in.i 
1 r;,n.,!a'iCd it through ChilUstan."
tli::it s(,>?’’ .said Siiere,, A Hi and 
us ho'put Hie ciuusticn there was: iiii 
irony in his voice which Ahiiittl, iw- 
liiuil was (luick to ivotibo, Jlut Shere 
,ill put it yet a second time, after a 
jmiicc. and this tiiua there was no 
t.iMCo of irony. '
' lJuL I v.iil not go abiiK!," lie said,
..,ti 1t,, l,i..-illi„ jlt,~i e,. c.s L oin I IKj 
!!n c of irio Irini]! and loonlng lo- 
w.itil.r .''vhin d Isniall,
Alii.led did not undorstaml. But 
iiiso ho (Ini 1101, liii ri'uiii, and .Shore 
■hli :-)olio naiilii, wlHi II sumo Hiowiv 
i i o.'iiing (A 1.1' hi.r fiico.
"1 win not go iilono to kloeca. 1 
■. " ' , 1' ■ i V - 1 1 .: ’'' ' f ‘I i ■ 11 1 >
An unusual consi,gnment passed 
through Montreal recently in the 
care of the Dominion Express Com­
pany when six Rocky Mountain sheep 
were shipped to Austria to form part 
of a zoological exhibit there. The 
animals, which are valued at $600, 
came from the National Park at 
Banff, Alberta.
STATION CNRW, WINNIPEG, "ON THE AIR”
Alberta farmers have recently 
been shipping a new commodity to 
the market. During the past few. 
years there has been a considerable 
increa.se in the number of bee-keep­
ers and last year 160 keepers had a 
total production of nearly 60,000 
pounds of honey, valued at approxi­
mately $15,000. The exact number 
i Ot bees is riot known.: : A
Contract for•aeroplane spruce has 
Been niade between Vickiris liiiriited,: 
rnariufacturers Aori !aeroplanes, ,and? 
Fra n k f Ly B u c kl c y, of: V a ri c o u y e r ,yB. G i y
The :; sprucriA will ribe;? tbgge(lA|pn;Thbt,
iQucfeti:?Charlotte- Islandsyarid :milled 
yat;thCj:Bubkleyi:MilI:at;:Port?(3iemeritIy 
yon Crnhamridslarid anci : at: Burrardy’ 
mill, ;:inA;Vancouver:::: 'rheri;contract? 
calls; for the'delivery; of ftwO;:million■: 
Teet; during :H'925A : : fA''"',' lA ■?.:
f Canada leads the; world in autornprl 
bile' exports in proportion to produc­
tion, domestic sales or ownership of 
motor vehicles or to population. Not 
relatively but absolutely the automo­
bile exports of the Dominion are only 
exceeded by those of the United 
States. Since 1920 the motor vehicle 
exports of Canada have nearly 
(Ibublod, the increase being from 9.8 
per cent, to 17 per cent, of the auto­
mobile export trade of the world.
R.ADIO Station CNRW, oper- , ated hy the Canadian Na- , tinnal. Railways at Winnipeg, 
M.anitoba,,'has found an adniiralde 
studio in the Concert Room, liu- 
cated on the seventh , floor of the 
Fort .Carry, the company’s hotel in 
the wGstei n Gateway City, accord- 
ying to op'iiions ■ expressed by Ts- 
tmers in all: parts of Canada an 1 
the United States. ;The„ acoustic 
properties of thisriroom lend them­
selves srilcrididly to 'micrifphone, 
:H'ahsmisriib,ri;Arilenty.:of:.:y SBace..: is 
AaVailableri;:,:for ;jApric)ncrlyiy placing 
'musical yaggregatipris; of AariyAsize,:
even to brass and pipe bands, sym­
phony orcheHtra.s and large choirs, 
and the broadcasts, which are con­
ducted by remote control through 
station CKY, have “gone ac]«’,ss” 
splendidly since this: location was 
secured. Photograph shows the 
scene in the studio on the night of 
Thursday, January 22, when the 
rihotographer interrupted the brpad- 
(’ost for a.-,fe,w:;,miiiutes-' with his 
“LookipleasaritAplease.’ :
. 'Prom;! lefty to right;’ the'i pho'to- 
: graph' A shows ■ The" p'Winnipeggers 
Male Sextette, who contributeii 
tv-eealy rriimbers; R.H.il at the
“mike”; Miss Helen Huggard, con- : 
tralto; The Melody Three and Mi’, 
Gns Hughes,, 'assisting, violinist; : 
A1 Kilgour, popular soloist,? and: 
Miss Groan Hogan, soprano.
CNRW broadcasts each Thm-s- ? 
day evening from 8 till H oiclock, 
Central- Standard <time, beginningy 
with,: livestock market:, reports;;:, ;, 
Kiddies’ Travel Tales;, studio vocal A 
and? instrumental I'program, ' and y 
Frank ? ;Wright’s :: Gpunti’y? ? Chib ; 
dance orchestra in dance pro­
gram from the main dining room.
ilFOVVERS
Ah
tlriio s vying \vu:i .-:;111 a Vtddli.!
again at his l-rlmip’s Hm. Hi’ '> ui |
Himkeii Sh(.!ro (Ml's wild apd a ci'v'! i ,
.■.lr,l,.i' IV ,'iaii, yi.nr III.dim.'.i.A.’’’ hHiaiiglil. But wlmr iia SiuTii All liai! j 
cmly whh-'iiercil il in liliiii.iidl’, Alimeil! 
IsaniM s|ml;c 11 almul, liuidly and v.'iii. j 
a cliall niP' in lil.i vuicc. It'.ii' .
ii'iidy In muk(> ti'nid Iti.'- v.'nrds A'li 
Inioi'Viil of Mlisiicc. I'l l; r.vcil, a ! 11 a,rii i.: 
iaK'i",ah ns hmli picn knew. X,>: a ^ 
:-/,niiul I’l'nin wltliniu-.. pt ipKi'iilnfl in.t); 
(Hal lUHu Hlintlovnil .I'anip, hut u j 
hlpTP' All it HufiiPhl ' Hml ' ih ■ air; 
ihrotilK'd and "iis lu'avy wlili ui',. ; 
liiiinvn Hilii'tH tt)T.riim) ■.MumiivicH inul 
!’■■ iiidur, wltlrh'il in Id' d hoi d'r"il
saId. " 1 dll mil limiw lilia.’'
.•iiH'.rn Ah lai'mal nl.-i nytss niuHi. 
n|ii 'I I lin Paini' i.r A'.n ”, i,:,i, and i m 
:(.,iii,t hi'uadi iual tip .a liiti laci.', ■ a 
Hiiit.g nc-i ph'aHam. 11) HIM. Ho wiiltod 
in It;! i il a Hii ;j) nl liiit tiin.gun.ami 
!(d.! I'lril Hto.'y. ' ’
"Mildar ;Knan Ifi dond lon.'t 
Jpi iiiild; "hul iio' rias ii'iio’ oi' tjp' tivP 
im’ii Id" Hio hnd.ygiiiiiii nd' Natur, who 
wi lit Intij Hid: lllliiHiii'h III j.’awiipnri,'' 
in .laly I? ni' Hm y ar 1K57. Havi) 
hi'iila wHlioiil I’C'laih'Ui in rfarli iiHi u ‘; li !u:a;.l,' rd'il had ytair, Aliimid hi- 
or ium.H"tiui,'n'':' In his I'amiHlna N’mc in,til. iiad m' Hio iiiumli aiul id' ilm 
It was Hill two EnnliHlini n hovIImi'| day? Du ymi Itmiw wliai wa.s dun 
fdiK' liy Hlilo ladilnd the ruiius andiiliat day In Hio Btliigaidi at Cawp» 
ipdeHy talking n' " d, was "iiu | pon- "
pnod I’nr iifi," iiH HioiiMl Hi.'v ii 'il H|<. A|,ip,-,i piiuail wali.dleil Hin Hlthl
A special train of forty-two tarn 
containing nearly 900 head of stock 
for export to Great Britain, arrived 
at the Canadi.’in Pacific Railway’s 
East End stock yards, Montreal, re­
cently. Those, added to shipmont.s 
from Pnckingliam, Ont.. Toronto ami 
other points in Ontario and Quebec, 
made up what oattlomen claimed to 
be the greutc.sl concentration of 
Canadian cattle for export in tlie his­
tory of the trade. From the yanks 
Hi(' l a'Hc w M'" ■ V.y'j-''d ly ■pciia! 
train to the ship's side at 81. John, 
N.B,
whidu (if Ipdin, and Hp' lilll-dlivH’h't; 
lieiddoa,’In Hiidr I'andB'lH, lie k.iw 
Hielr I'ai'i's, and, iialeilv t.hnngii Iv
nriiw in ,Shoro All’s oyiw, and a sinllo 
viropi Iniii Ilia I'noe, Hm,
, , , , , "llutipitr. hii/.uor," lie mild, In a
cai.d and |•opa-'.Hlvo as lo hmkod. ho
wii« piiHHOSKiat with a loiiiiliifi, I(» III .-eJ! vvluti 1) i<i Viappopefi pn t'a'.vHiipr ,
Hioaoh lie I; lO'W tinHlIno nl' Ho<
iiiuiiHi UI ilio d;i.v, and eai’oii lllth' In |
' :'1
:■ - 'I ! 
)''i j
'vid'H yoar It Viiul happoiiod, 
"Tlo-ro v oi'r kail
'i
v-union and oi'dl'l
Mi'll, 1. 11a >' I . ,11 II, IwiiHi ■ /:iii i-i;ii I
drep, 'dipt UI) In Hi.' Bridipii'h. A'i I 
livo (I’ldm'd!iiPd 11, It-i well In roipopi j 
1)11)’ till' linnr, AlifPi'il Isniall....at fie > i
i'V(ill»ilWv«*MMiL-,Mv^
j (I’olmd! in tlo' ('Mining tho: live men | gramtviB
When the rnnmi-tho-world cruise 
pn.ssengcrs aboard the Canadian Pa­
cific steamship "Empress of France," 
renched Egypt recently, they were 
enlertidneil hy Eiuinl Klmttnb, a 
prominent sheik holding niitluirity 
over u large miinhcr of villages 
along (he Nile, Unfortunately, the 
sheik inicenmlx'd to a sudden aUaek 
of heart failurn,: The yisitors frorii 
across the Atlantic before returning 
to their ^diip were permitted to at­
tend tite" funeral,which was con­
ducted In the desert with weird and 
Impreatdve religiou.s rites, an ex­
perience few world-trnvelk'VH have 
known.
Between .700,000 ami dOO.OOO Cana­
dians and Americans of Norwegian 
origin will gather at Minneapolis 
ami Hi, Paul in June next to eele* 
brnte by n gre.at nntionnl gntherlni't 
the ) umlreillli atniivenpiry of thu 
landing of the first organi’/.eil party 
of Nor’.vcgiar) .ncUlers «,)n Hua i'i')n- 
tlnent, I’reshluol (‘Violidfri., King 
Haakon of Norway and koril Bytp,', 
(lOvernor-Gcneral of ('nnadn., have 
been invlti'd to' htlend, Mr'cHtigs 
of some forty Norwei'hin oricnoHa. 
linps, divine service hy (he ni:*,hop of 
Grio (formerly ChristianlH), flchl 
sports, mufdcid fopieHts nnd hisiiirii; 
agri'uM A"'"' '' 1" ' u;' ' Hr p?;
He who hestilatos gets hi.s rear 
bumper smashed.
* * *
: OfTicer, arrest that,man , for; ;,c:ire- 
less. vvaiking) yells Jack .lones,:lie do- 
libornl.ely ? wall,ed ? into:;;: riiy; car iind 
li.ni. lioth fondors and a nuidguariV.
■?;
Mother: .“Dorothy, yon have dl.s- 
oheyod inotlior by running aimut ami 
inakln.g all that noise. 'Now yon. 
shan'i, liave iliat piece of c.lioculat.e.”
ir.'iHiei' (enlering a few in In idea 
later): "Why so niiiet Dorothy?"




'ITie day was bright and sunny.
.ImIiIui,' Hi,mi/.,Ill il*. ,l |.,ki ii 1 M,
Jn:..i rido around and sit and Hiink 
With no one h.v lils siile.
fid he'tiiriri'd tiie (lojinlry ijyiir, 
lie rainhled everywliei'i:;
Jni-it 111', Ills Eoed, and all ulon«''~-
,
.Nol a worry, not a carp.
Caiiio lio to a ralh'tia.d track,
Heard tip' :\vlilnH(! of a, ti’ali);
should he hurry up I'hd - croaH ii 
Or lilt, InieU ; and, 1 (Hit ..lil.i lii'alli.’i'
Fast lie eanie lo his deciidon ,, , 
l.liit Hie train.t'ahie an innch fawter; 
(fe # (-
"A had brake," said the taxi 
driver as lie bowled over a cop.
“Do you drive a car?”
“No, I just had my suit cleaned.”
: Alt iri saiT^ of tin is on tho"What the average, tube of tooth
paste needs is an emergency brake. discourag­
ed. .They will find a suhstitiito witlTA
The riglits of a pedestrian are un- 
deniable, says Mr. Mount, but lie is
fopliMi to: ,argue theiri :\vith a: hurry-1 ' : : :
ing automohilo. FACTS ABOUT
The Old Folks, At Hdrivo”' clocsii’t a: JBEEaDISEASES;
fit 'modbrri iifq,' urilcsH, .the kids have 
run off with the flivycr.'; ;;A
♦ • ' » A
The southern states are spending 
mii 1 ions for: imj!rovod roads, sriy re- 
i:uriiiiig:!.mii'iBt.s. t' Already one'Acriif 
drive .for miles without Aiosiiig ; the 
odor olA hot dogs,-: ri
: '■ ■ ' i* '4 'ri'i:
Short : Story: TTC: thought she 
would give hlni liiilt of tho road.
Only 7 stltelie;-! wi re necessary.
By A. 11. \V. UIKCH, Apiaci.'.it
(Experimental Farms Note)
:;Tiipre. are cpinpnrakiyeilyri-tewiihoO'T 
disorisi.a’ti 11 d? these?fe\V5may;!,)0 divld-A:: 
;ri(l:' inloA kwn: classoBV:,iiainply,; iiirisiriri:' 
til at:,, lit tack klio hdulk, brics, anil Thoso::?, 
that: attack the .lirooil. ori'tlid' fpi'nioriA , 
:thoi'o Is'-hut' HlUri:;kriow’'ii. ? ThiMislo? ' 
of 'V'Vlght disease, tlie 'cauHi) ot which:; 
has iioen recently foil ml to he a iiiilo 
locating In the 'splraclos or iiroalh-',
A ])es:iiiviist, says Mr. Gilman, Is a ' ltig tubes of tlio hqo, is so far tin- :• 
man who cuHh an iimhiilamio beforo j'^'*'>''^11 on this continenl,, I’tu’aly.ils, 
ho Inserts Llio corkscrew. A iliiolher dlsoaso of adnll,; hcos,: Is of
* • ♦ llltlo Importance In this inirt of tlm
it's a cruel world. Wo never get ceaiitiy, Li.i.'s aUocIc.d liy this lul-
oiil alive,
Hill ilni)[)oi' ks Ban,so 
Hu! Hiifigalow Girl, She has shingles 
on tlie (op, paint on (lie . side.s, and 
aolliing. 111 (ho at(le, ; '
? ■'"; "♦
. Even t'lo.shortcmt (lay In Uio yoar 
",1'oais 1.00 long t(i llioTna:n wiio ki-'cip.H 
oTif oyo (III (ho clock,
< ■ ?-.' • ■ :
inent, tho eiiuso (if whieli Is luiUnown, 
trenilihj and Imvo !i dark, grinisy ap- 
Now she J.s l'‘o(aiK.i;.
. DIhoiis. H of till) brood, iKiwnvpr, afo:; 
of nineii; niorri coiicori! to .Hio- iioi,*- ,.
kcopor,.. 'riin. iiiont.liniiuririiii,.o,i',.t.iies{i ?
(iro: 'Am or lea 11 ;i''oiilhrood, caused ' hy ■ 
an organism (lalloil. .llarillliis? larvae, " 
wh hill \vi 11 even (11 n) ly -d ost roy ii ;:(!til >: - 
miy iiiilcHs nnin liitorvcnna and ii'caBt
It;MiiroiKKin Ehuihrond, "('iViiKmi hy 
Ainorlcanlsin: Go fori-h mid, proiich iTidllini pluimi,;;Aylrhili iniiy hii^ i 
ihe giiiislii lo (ivory living orotG.iiro, | eoriu) |iy.;a?Htr(nig?'('(i1i)iiy’::;: iiiidt iSiu:-?
. : : .lirooil, ()|in;(c(l? hyv (in : nn|(,n()wni:';o>;-:,
: I'ivin y tlny'i, Anihltlnii'-M-'A cool mil 
llrin-hnilTi vvarni niaiiiinii,' 'A i'A
niirni)! Crash! .Bangi Dlsast r!.
.Now In a lltHo gravoyard 
Near Hio track lie ijlionhl liavo 
crosHi'd
rioads a sniiihor nuirhio (oniiisinno: 
"H() wild sioiiH to Hilnk Is lost,"
Iriil’i'iidant; “My (all llglil was oiil, 
lyour lionor, and I 'vas afraid Hio man 
ilioliind ipIltUi fall (o aOo 1110 and 
isnuoih his radtaior agaliiHi niy r(„'ar 
|!nnnp- r. ThoCa pId 1 phh going Id 
^mIloH an lioiir ”
I Tho court: "TliaCH pr(d.(y Hl.(clt,
: only it’s a llctio ((High on tJio man la
111)01,ifM.i.oO,,.
Ik t ''
Ho tnav lio idopplng |,o got Iho
Taxi drlvpra aro raiildly,: griHIng to 
! ) *"♦,<;:.!! pninl that 'when tlii.iy hoar' a
vniiivg lady In tlio:: hack'" Koat.AKiiy 
“Hlop!" they Itnrnv (luit It Wan not 
said for Hioir homillt,
(ModiUgly nilntittLorgn 111)1111,:?,.?
Tho (IfHl I wo dh'oanoH pv(iry year , 
ciiUHij :winy'':lioavy.:H(Vii((p}i itlirouKhoiil':? 
IIiO: :Country. and ?; 11 :t!iii|iil,(l nai- .iia(ih 
hooUoeimr’a ; hnsinoss ;,. to .hoconnn 
familiar with Him syniptirinir aiiii Hliri? 
pr()hci'lhod';lr()a.tniont for: Hiich.,: IfAlu) ' 
hiiH no' llt’oralnro on tho siitilout ho
Tho host rule of tho road la tho may hi .air,'a copy of “Bo,m lllmam^^ 
Goldon Ruin, Always drive us you ; Ivislot. at tint U.mtr.i ;
wish oHiora to drlvo. Kxporlmoulal Ivarm. Otiawa. Great
" ■ *' « *■
Atiyoii.o lHT(,H)llah who rslalma that, 
Huiidtiy Is a dny of rofit, tiluco Fords 
worn Invontod.
• , - * # -
A huriAo Is a dorii poorwiuHn to 
talk yer; first; irlini. If,'(’iitirch In,. .?,
-ri:-'''A a:'',:;"'; ?"ri
; No wonder: tlnio; is so ofloii, killed 
...-it is (drmdi ov> ry hour,,,,
8(1 11 VO that 11 m.,VOp will Im nocoa*
lacltHn tioid (111 tlio one fii'Ho htihl un sttrv Ht toll Hio rorioriorw to h.ivo voiir 
ja car tri: got: tho'Jack, i? ' ?- ? :j rani liy'a: foiiiBiiKiiairf nnichari poBslhlo. 'Itsiuneo,?'''': ;
enro iH noeosi-au’y In diagnmdng aH:,thij 
aiiplicallou of llio w’lmag In.i'iHiioiil; 
Will, hat sprinuk liio ailsoaMo. Blioald, 
Hm-iicoUcopnr liavo ilmihtH) lio nhoiild 
forward a sample of (.litioiisc'd tiroml 
to tlio Boo Dlvlsioti for iimllyrtlH, imd 
l.hiis pr(.»volltHnakluK a ooally orror, ,:
' [loo disoaKos ;aro:if nitaiiici:).-ti) hooH:; 
only,'khp, ot'KMtiiHntH vyhiah oniia:*
ioia(,i ditioaiiiii.v, linip pi.) (;i’f,)(,.i tm
linitiau''1iolngf(| 'Hhi'lMifrvro ; tlio • cop«: 
Miinnsr of; liiinoy rioiid: ha'vq rio four; 
wliatov'ia' whoii'lio lU'iirH ,<if tlndk ox-'
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SIDNEY, B.C.', THURSDAY, MARCH 12, 1925.
GROWING! GROWING!! GROOVING!
Y'hen one looks around Sidney and the Islands and notes the activity 
in the line of building, clearing of laud, opening up of lumb r camps lhat 
liave been closed for years, newcomers laying out grounds for their future 
homes; also that the government is busy, improving tho highways, it makes 
one Co 1 optimistic ot the future.
Y/e learn that several deals in beautiful home-sites are being consideied 
by jmople who have taken a fancy to this part of the world. An outsidci 
Would perhaps, think this di.strict is liable to run out of fine sites and islands, 
iidi the fact is I hat whilodho islaiuhs are no doulit limited, ideal building 
Kites on tlm larger i.-ilamls and the Saanich Ponin.sula are so numerous that 
t le.hny thousands of settlers can easily be accommodated. However, if you are 
tain king of locatimg here, now is the time to do so—when you may choos 
Itum many beautiful -sviots and before the price starts going tip.
, ' In tho Mcadiauds district wn umler.stand that in the neighborhood of a
d.'.icn now lionics are to bo built this sprin.g, while the lerrlLory lie^ueoa 
fidney and Victoria never stops its building program—they aro always bn 
imi.M'oviiig the ground.s, putting up ariimic hoiaes and improving Lit ; land 
sctipc in general.. . ,
The time will come when the whole Saanich Peninsula will bo a beaut i 
fui garden city. W'hy not pick out your site in. your pet district now -- 
before the other fellow boats you to it? .
.—;-------------------o-—o—o-—^— --------------- -
NOTES BY THE WAY
t By OJS.SJORVRR
»114as» 1 I) n o < > «Hr> I >'4BB» 11 «cx> I'
HQRWEGIAIjS TO
VlfSIT XTIE ISRANDS
AAYth the coming oHspring and abundance of sunshine most people feel 
. like faking a liitle trip around to s e nature at work. When one . gets a 
.View of the islands in the distance, set like jewels in the sea, there is a 
t leuging to boarcl. adaunch aiid pay them a visit. Why not satisfy that long- 
- -Hcckin"' 'WliiP^, Uasseter and PolVok have launches that will take
. , yO'u to the many isla.iids, at reasonable rates, too. Why not torm a party ot 
■ your friends and' take a launch trip and get acquainted with the people on 
thedslands?V; 1 , 'f,
'o'i'"' W; ,v "5y .. "b—-——O;—:0—-O—W ----------- '
A - Y BOAT SERVICE TO VANCOUVER
Sidney is the logical port of entry to this great island and one of th..
iAfii-st impfovomehts to: be made InAhe hear future, no doubt, \vill be a boat 
AYA,. .Aa* vr.,,,AA,-*,AYa. a /-V KtY.* VnA t-ir-i; it tKo: P.nnnrTInn- sevviCo to Vancouver to link up wiLii he- Cauadia  National Railways.» I 
Alcc'ai inanuhi'ctvuver^^^ and business men, set together and start a systemati: 
tcampaign for this impi ovement it would cartainly. help a:great: deal. Wha, 
;:;:is: worth haying,:is vyortAgoing after. ,.
------------------------ O----O----O-W-----
SIDNEY WIRl. BE PRAY CENTRE
When tho plavgrounds'Ure finally underdrained and put into first-class 
shape our town will he chosen for many sporting events of not only our 
own d isirict arid 'cutings from .V^’ictoria, but the , I.slands, as vvoll.. Many pla> -
‘coIl■veniAntly;offs between contending teams from the Islands could • be-' c nve r. tl
f|!AA;stagedYere.y'AAA'AAAAY'fm:Y:YAAYAy'''^AKA'\A=;iAATYAA.A'AK'AAA'v:YAA:;:.'dA:
SAND HEADS TIDE q'ABRE l'"OR WEEIi OE MARCH 12 TO 18
The Yankee coal miners and man­
agers will be in great glee over tin 
news that iinother .strike has hrok'.h 
put in Cape Breton. It seems impes 
siblo to have a year’s peace in this 
|■^gion. .Ail manner of excuses ur- 
seized upon lo declare a slriko. Afli-i 
a lean winim' the Steel Works ai 
Sydiiey are entering a sea.son wdiic', 
is expected to be a busy one. but tli- 
;oal miners have decided oth f.visi 
The reason given, that the Coal Com 
party has refused to give any mor- 
credit to miners not omitloyed, man' 
of the.so miners lost tlieir emplo, 
luent during the lost strike, S;; ins 
very lame one. 'I’lie governmenl cl 
Nova Scotia, wlio owns the mines, ar 
not likely to st'attd asid-t ar.d see lli- 
projicrly of tlie iteopl d- stroyed, am: 
will likely step in, as in the la.s; 
strike, and irresorve the mines froii 
damage. As all tho ina'ntenanet 
men have been eull;-d oul, it a om:-; I 
be the policy of the s rikers to d; 
.stroy tho mines beyond rei,a:r, an 
to malce Lhoin of no further use. Th.:-. 
seems to be a Communist id a. an 
the Toromo hciultitiartors of tlie (.’om. 
mnnists are likely to be behind tli 
move.
<, * Hi
Fifty years ago Victoria was 
busy place, as many miner.s were on 
fitting for the Ca:ss,'er District, w'her 
the recent gold strikes were matl 
But now tho activity seems to hav 
shifted to Vancouver and America 
cities. More than likely many of th 
’’Old-Timm's” wdio were in the la; 
rush w'ill be present with the jire: 
ent one. If the projected mail-line m: 
terializes.^it will add a novelty to th 
rush. This should be a paying prone 
.lition, as the sea-planes have show) 
heir practibility in tlm Rouyn Dh 
rict ih Northern Quebec, wdiere a 
lir-line has been used to carry mai, 
las'^engers and supplies to that di: 
trict.
.Quite a lot of; d^cussion is takin: 
olace .thesf' days re the .taking, c 
gravel from the shores of,the variou 
bays of . our locality. Quite a lot c 
property, ha's .been. destroyed, and 
lot more: will'he destroyeddf the; prac.. 
dice ephtinuesi , Ittsfeems: strangA tha^ 
although;,: various . regiilalions- -havP 
beeh,:inade to.;preserve:th;e,;fpreShorp;:: 
of'.(Air,; ciistrictA thefgoyerhment. iwht:; 
we, should all ilook- up to to assist- us,- 
aro the rvorst off’nders.
GATHER AT 
TWm CITIES
Fifty Thousand Canadian- 
Norwegians Will Attend 
Norse-American Centen­
nial at Minneapolis and 
St. Paul in June.
King Haakon, President Coolidge 
and Lord and Rady Byng Invited.
F
Professor Cislc Bothne
n June next 
between throe 





gin will galhcj 
at the twin citio; 
of Minnc'apoiif 
and St. Paul tc 




vcfsary of tin 
America of tho ties'
Away From Home
The lon,fi’-clistaDce telephone 
unites the home with members of 
the family who are away.
The husband, taking a bus­
iness trip, can call up his home 
by long-distance, dispelling lone­
liness and ascertaining if all is 
well.
The son or daughter attending 
college or commencing a career 
in some distant city may find it 
possible.to telephone home each 
week-end. Such thoughtfulness 
il always a^ipreciated.
D.-ito Time Ht. Time Ht.
Mar. 12___ 0.2 9 2-S 6.52' 12-2
■ ' Mar. 12 ........1.15 4-G 7.22 yi2-2
TiUir. 14 .... 1.52 5.5 7.5:? 12-2
15 __ 2.2:2 G-5 8.2G lt!-T
, 'Mar. HI ___  .2.22 7-G 9.03 11-9-
hiar. 17 .......4.28 S-6 9.4 C 11-G '

















organized jtarty of Norv.'cgian setder; 
on the Continent. It wasiti 18:';5 t’la' 
the little sloop Restauratiom. n, of •1; 
tons, set sail from Stavanger can-yint 
a little band of adventurm-s whi 
settled in New York slate and i. ve; 
since that time there has been i 
steady stream of newcomers to tlii- 
continent from their homeland.
The corning gatlioririg and its pur 
poses were recently discussed at ih-. 
head offices of the Canadian Fucilh 
Railway, Alontrcal, by Professor Gisl-, 
Bothne of the Minnesota state Uni 
versity at Minneapolis. The professo: 
stated that the Legislatures of Min 
nesota had endorsed the gatherin' 
and had -forwarded through th 
Secretary of the State of WashingtO' : 
invitations to President Coolidge ; 
King Haakon of Norway and tin 
Governor General oi maiiai-ia. i-re 
sideht Coolidge had already acceptei ^ 
and Lord and Lady Byng have givei ; 
assurance that they will attmd. I 
is expected that about 50,000 Nor 
wegians now living in Canada wi’ : 
attend the Norsp-Amorica.n Cente-' 
niai. I
The gathering win oe upenea : 
June 6 next and about forty “Bygd: ; 
lags” or Norwegians Clans, will lioh ■ 
meetings during the first day. Ot ; 
Sunday June 7 the Bishop of Oslo ' 
which until recently was known a-c | 
Christiana, will hold a divine service | 
and the succeeding days will be j 
given up to meetings, field spbrts and j 
musical competitions, and an ‘ 
.historical . pageant depietingA,: th; i 
,. Viking activities ' of one : thousand': 
:yea.rs: ago : and ;the;history;:C)f Norses f 
; men :;a.t home land: abroad up tp: tliy-i 
present,; tirnelAportraying . their ::;eon-lA
::; tributions;;; .tO::Aciyilizatioh';':;yin;YdisA'• 
;:;C6veries, sciehce;Aagri culture, dhdusdA 
.. try and commerce, in art and literaturrAj 
AYU Ybstumes; wiif.bE;;: i
: :;iriaeriificent' arid iri'brillia-ncvAf tfAKAi
W;,TTi a pieasar thj litthv
trips by wire give!
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,Alteinat've Route via Steamer to Prince Rupert and Rail Con- 
. naction. Sailings. every Sunday and, Weduesday,
11.90 k.in. Standard Time.
'i'oorist. fnul ’I'rave! Kurcju!, Pit (tovcrnmmit St., V’ietoi-i}i
According , to tho latest fashioil 
notes : published,: in the .alaily: pres? a 
AMilacly”pwill: haye' tpybp an ariist i
;?; ITinieya.'aHL
19.04 11-2
:,i9.5C .,,1,1-2: :she follows up : the latest ;dictates c







IffhAUnve itspdtLiBacihcilStandHi'd., tor;;the;: 1,20th |Merldlan WestA A 
u tL.i (’..r,,;, n .dr,. 0:1 twMi va : t'roiii. 1-n' iri-ikht to 'n-iidnie-ht. O'he fifiures
It As
'Cpuhtetlf-from ,0,: tO: 24 iiotirs, fr m i ' .In-ig t. t mi ig t, 'i , Hg ; foi
1. r .r* i. ' v-1 «, ■ ii t ^ 7 ■-* 1-% T-.height .horyfe'to distihguish High; .Water froin Low Water.
Tim Hoi.giit is mcasurtd from the average'Jievei of the Itfwest Low 
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AVIGS TO REI'R.l'lS'ltNT ANY GHAUACTEiR
















ReaveM 75H VideH SD-e.-t, 
opposite Uoiiilnln)i Holel
' SIHNEV
Reaves from WnllTug I’qoiu, 
Ih'aeop .Avenue
; DAILY EXCEPT BUNDAY 
7,'I5 ii.in., H n.ni„ HI a.in.





P a.in.. II.ltd a.Pi,
11 a.in;, I p.in.,
f* p.nu, I p.in., n p.in., <1 p.ui.





■I p.ni., *"i p.in,
■ 'k .apNi'i.W'' '
tH" a.uL1 (.);,,ii.riR,'
'* (i.iii,, 5 p.in,, 
p:in.; M p.in.: 
P.I5 p.iil., 10 p.ni.
notice:
(In XiniiM anil New
Vear'M May Ones iiiU '
SUNDAY
;;i> ii.ni,, 11 ii.in;, 
U p.iii,, «l p.ni., 
U p.vn., ' 0 p.ni ^Oil Sand,I,I Stlp-dulr
Vidoria Phone* 394 & 4072L Sidney Phone 54
iiin.: ;:';it illYthroY'-;:.a: ' ca  ' I t 
any';patron pfmiCds BeyrYoljoi'sf i 
on his way ■home lie-runs, afoul of r 
damsel tyith; ultra' short akirts,;; pin' 
;ears,;; piirpio or ,blno.; eyelirows am 
iashes, alid ‘n cle 1 icately pai nt(3ci;:,nosc 
mouth and cliecks. it will, inost like] 
send him; to see’x someone to assls 
him in signing the pledge.
; /Quite u'lnt of property:soenis to h- 
in: jtroceas of 'changing. h.anils at pi’es; 
ent oivlhe'/fiaanich .Peninsula, Alan;, 
liartio's have . boon insp"ct-iR!; varlom 
iiroperiios, with’n yiew to Imying iiin 
settling In oiir midst, 'riiu Iron, 
seems to hi; towards lu'oportles of no 
over livo acres, and partly eleared 
AVe have lot.s of properly of lids nii 
turo on the norlhern iiart .of ih 
peninsula, and we could welcome Im 
of new-comers to our inid;-a. If w 
'and mei'i' modes nl’ eniiilo\'menl i 
onr miilst the Hoitlement could It 
acllltat (1.
* * *
Tin.' roming of l.i.'iil t.uirh yea 
•Kjeins lo s',tow aioi'o itlnlnly Uio neo!' 
of a llral. i.'lass Hull mni'kei in oti 
inhlst. This insi II nl ion,, li.motUer \yii 
.1 proper coiivoynnce to trarel oye 
the I’entmmla to tnipi)l.v ih. niu'ds o 
Iho iieople In Die varions i-ounirv dis 
irlciH, '.dnnild lie ii pnyiitg Iv.n'inesv 
Tills would he i'a.qH'i!|!i liy a. noful iiii.d 
nmec lf Hie Hmokln", of tnir varloii 
ilkh 'conUl iid iiiiide a Hpecinlly. Kriili 
int! iiih'ltie.rdhail a dollcatety Hniokri 
,!!i|liji(ill or Kl'iise,; iiad/iivett Hie end, i 
proifi'rl.y treiiieil.' 1« a 'ylellnar i,
:;:;majgiiifice t' h :iri;Lrilli.a cy :6f AfclA 
■ ;riique, in rnagnitude and splendour tia i 
Ayvhole array will rival anything of it- , ?L, 
kind that has heretofore been pro
R duced. The'other features of the'Cen A! ,
; tehnial : are I; being; pfepafed: on ; th( ;f I 
Vsame? elaborate :'scaleT':Y YS'? ''7 Y,?:.'! Y
;;;h Tt:is alreadylarraiiged thatwYlafgfvA' ..........................
Y delegation from ,NorWay’s parliament. |----
h thnt'^ the^'mrwbJS^'crowrurriimc
may attend. Five NorwegianvAmer- Y j 
lean universities are closing; for the : ?5 
summer early so that their facultie,s ' •' 
and students may be; present. I'ro- 
fessof Bothne pointed out that the 
Norwegians had done much 'in the 
building up of the central western 
states and their influence v/as shown 
by the fact that the govern or,s of no 
less than five states were; of Norwe­
gian birth or de,scent. It has been 
proposed that the;Canadian Depart­
ment of Colonization shall huve an 
exhibit at the:convention, ; ; ;
. In the course of the intervi('w pro- 
tosspr Bothne stated that nndoul'.trd- 
•,y the new United Stati.-s iminipratinn;; 
UW9 would result in large numliers ci 
Norwegians coming to this countr.v 
'luring tho next few years
FUr,DA,Y-™wenl. lo a iTarly; ronlt.c and Aye st-aicl , way 
^daty, I it was viEtor ion a clock 1juL’oi’C3 wo.wont lioniG;
GEORGIAN CAFE
Cor. V.-VI'ES X (.lUADH.I S'l'.S.
AVliere nil B-; n i.',i';.i iiiid Bnsi's 
IMSK. 'v\ iMie w all Ilia drop in for 
niiuUs. all Iioni's, iilwayH i-iuniy.
I yoi'.r oi'ilers foi
I'rd.-f'*' r'l..?.'?,,.. *■ 'M I It I-f''tw* m(
end Miiili-Clj.ss <'oiil’erl loiier.v. 
AVe inalii; a i-;p(.!(,diiliy of Hoi,
k'in<-!'-(ils mill Hroeu I'miH .....
' Ri'H’i.iniiiieudeil hy ovi-ryoiu-,
('lg.'ir>>, ('ige.rcHi's, 'I'ohin’ros,
Se.l’i Hrbiks, Eir, 
j.ilQK l-’CU T'HI'2 SHIN
.111.. .JV. 1- lu . -; '1 .ill wa, s A, g ji 'jiy,
h(.d,tor 'llI'.h new giris than 1 do. with the, ones witch haA'o 
i.v.'W i..t' .,11 1..:i.g,: T.ic \,.iy 1 do iy to r'l.ari 
in and iry'in mfil’:e iPi-i i In leave they lire 
eev. lii'ui, and I lull i.s n.e'ii gi-nvelly nil ways 
it (Huen, '1 lii.y girl v,;as a ciu. on l.o. and 
u'iu.'r I lind (lane, il ,l daiu-e witii her ,s.ie 
s, d sao iva.od dratliur ,-ti,ii. iiie reHi, (,)f ilmin 
oul. than ilaiico. .And ihc.n along comes 
I'lig o.i-.ua.-i and ahn danced wil.li iiiin iia-
(I'll.they \s II 
llto head.
B.i 1 j-kUDA V
'1 liey iiiaUi.; lit.' sick lu
I'll went a round nnd 
]iiiyi.:d lip n lot of hilks loda.v, 'i'ln.in i.oniie 
Uioy was siim s.ispiH.uis 
niul Hull lie . 111lust lie 
hi'niiie Jpuid bel'cre lie
(..11 sed .site nerd 
(,:al'racl el';\ f II U> \V It 
mire 10 lunk np tin
wi.dit to hml, H;i ned, V,’el! ifCunv luii-.
gnliirs gets Into Hie Ipuu'.e po.v wiry nlirmi nil thoydi'iKKl
raoraoirrTrirrjiriooo r
1 : M.C.W. :; :
Radio Service
Local'
r, t was II little practise,
SUNHAV*..H'n Iti'ot a lu.'w luiols hume frain Hie (..iliry
and Ant'Eiinny waiifod a book lu n-ud. luit when>|u- seen 
tills ivas DiivIdHiireiu why she slang It liaiik dqwn' tm Hie 
tiihle and heillil she illddelil waal lu read iihnm po oh- 
YEiirks ■ a,ad .Ect,. '■ ■ - ■.
-''IDNi>AV'...well ,\I|| I'mmy iH CH (■v.my,ii,:i th- rei-it, olY
ihma da Cross wlrd IMuzehi here of hibdy, Tpidto she'
S1I>NKY,P!1AFMAGY
'■'''smVEV,'" H,(\" Y
Phone lUR Phoae HI
was wli'UlaiJ' aad kIu-asl pa If a mini witch lias gid, 1 wife 
to aiiia.v was all wayiv a nigiuiiis i; I’p IooUr a round uad 
i-tccH that tail liiiH worn oni of iho room and tlma he nan- 
(ioni la reply and sed, No not nil ways,
I El MD.AA l’;\ was a t lllag Air. Hlileia \<hiit n grain 
Ihltig (’rtmn wil’d pnz’d'ls It, He sod, AVIiy (lllloia It glvi:.H 
you II offal nollldge of now wlrds, Air, Hllleni aed. Well T 
den’t pel'll ao pew wirds lu'cniiii the wife wlHi who 1 hep 
llvelac, with of late yerirr diisseal glvo np. no cluince to 
are Hie a |rds I all roddy got.
AVEN.BnAY.--Pa, and me had a gend Inff lodtiy, Ant 
Eaiiny luiH lien a iryltug to reduce herstdf friim gcHlinr, :ki 
fat aad exeTeL.etn(.f nnd enllmx diris and eel. And Inst 
V'Ci'U i:ii lien! eU lu u amh eidei- leol.ie fio a ImeU ealled
t1i(i nf v.;br< ?li ImV ‘’Tjf v^f'C il
Irv It :hiit'Jiinl wfiriti'd to imewliat iiihad io say. Hat lie- 
fordlon lo what pa .sii.is li, nlni ahopt wluil slm Hilaksft
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When you buy lTo.n us you buy the best that money 
can buy. The prices are right and the service Is the 
REST YOU C.\N GET.




Opposite Bank Beacon Av,-,.,...
"I* -»\cuue Opposite Post Oilice
iSF' EXCr.PTTONAL VALUES IN
SILK DRESS GOODS
.......... $1.50
Pailettes, 3S inches wid,. 
Many nice colors. Per yard
I i ra I ^ AAMiT0___






In Nortli Saanich District, Land 
liecording District of Victoria, anu 
|.^Huate in the South side of Shoai 
jHm'bour, North Saanich District. V.I..
... ^ t'otice that I, the Honourable 
WaUer Cuiaeron" Nicliol,' of Victoria, 
BX., occupation Lieutenant-Gov­
ernor, Intend to apply for a Tease of
Lie toiluwiug described lands:__
Oouimencing at a post planted on 
tne Southerly shore of Shoal Tiar- 
uour, chains more' or less distant, 
• u an Easterly direction from the 
Range Line between Ranges II. and 
111. East, North Saanich .District; 
thence NOrtli Westerly ll chains; 
hence ^North Easterly 4 chains; 
thence South. Easterly 4 M. chains;
smuh*" ^ '/s chains, thence
South Easterly 10 chains; thence 
SoutlieiTy 2 chains, thence ivesteiTv 
lollowing the shore of 'Shoal Har­
bour, to tile point of commencement 
And coiiiaining 5 acres, more or less 
WALTER CAMERON NICHOL,
By bis Agent,’
Francis Joseph O’Reilly 
Dated 2;ird February, 1 9 25.
“G0\’EBN,'MENT' lAQUOR ACT”
Notici' of .Application for Beer
i.ici'ii.se
55
JI ADMISSION Adults 30c., Children 15g.
NOTICE is hereby given that on 
Mio *-Ard day of Febrnury next, the 
under.signed intehcls to appiv to the 
r^uiuor Control 'Board for a license 
m respect of premises being part of 
the building known as Sidney Hotel, 
situate at Deacon Avenue. Sidney! 
uiBtrici of NoiTii Saanich, upon the 
lands doscrilied as Lois 4-5-G, Block 
KS Seciion 11, Haii.ge 4 East. Map No. 
.ibl, Vicioi'ia Land Registration Dis­
trict, in the Provirice of British Co­
lumbia, tor the' sale of beer- by the 
glass or by tiie oiieii bottle, for con­
sumption oit the iiremisos.








AUTO COVERS MADE AND REPAIRED 






-WILL 0,PEN, IN SIDNEY' - 
Commencing Tnosday, March iOth
TUESDAYS and THURSDAYS
; ; BETWEEN NELSON'S AND. PLYING LINE : :
Bobbing, Shiiiglingi Marcelling and Curling
BJjr Imiidon, England 10.\peri(>nce--L. FIRTH In Attendance rlSGt
Two cents a word first insertion, one cent a word 
for each additional insertion
QUICK RESULTS ARE ASSURED
IjAND REGIST'RY act
Section HiO
’ IN THE MAT'Ter 'OKfLof 4,.' of:, .
Range, 1 East.,North 
!;, :A“^aieh’ District, Plan ■ 1273^ fix 
XT huUng: be^u':• liletT,.;inj niy:
Pluce of ,:tlio. lbss,:6f iGerl.iiicate -Of Inf
deteasibley Ti'tley.Nbf’AU!)?-!? To-The!
aboye,. mentioned. land,f .hr ttiief! imme
yRoberpB. vF.;xDryce::urd: JjamesiiW:'
Bryge,, and-bearing ,(^te:: the:!2 9tli' clav! 
ATSa*3ty:;l 9,1:2, if iiefebyxgiyembtitic 
:at Tile: Gxpinilion !bf 
:;pn^ycalendar._.mbntli-,Troiuii:l,he: lirst: 
publicatibn hereof to issue a Prbyls-
lonalfGertlflcatLrbffTiOejiii'Tieirvbi
:such' -lost" ,CbiTBicale-;T!!-:T::'‘r'^:fT.: ."b:
Any,^ person having any Tnforimif 
tion: withi refelHiyce to- siich-dbk?C.bff 
tinea te;of.jTitle.Ts,re(i!uestbdjTo: cbm-: 
inunicale . ,with .'the _untlersigited. :■ 
rxDated At the Land Registry Oflloo 
yictoriauB.C.i this'TGth'day of Fehfu-- 
ary, .1925'i
; ■ H, J; CRANE, .
_, ■; f '‘'TtbglAlrar,:: ',
Victoria Land Registration’' District,
"He who never changes any of his 
.opinions never corrects any of his 
mi.stakes.’’
Iiemiei John Oliver's recent 
straight talk to some of tlie members 
of the Doukhobor community will 
have the support of all right thinking 
Canadians. To enjoy the privilege.-: 
and liberties of Canada curries with 
it, the responsibility of conforming to 
Canadian laws, or getting out.
* * *
Oiu good frit'Tids on tho inalnlaiul 
are ifbusy discovering who Ims seen 
the first spring flowers, or heard tin- 
earliest bull-frog. We, in this highly 
favored Island, especially the north 
end of tho Peninsula, have had sprliK 
flowers for over a month, wild liiie 
were picked on Shell Island Feb. 14 
and as for the bull-frog, his song ha? 
been heard in the night season, aU 
this winter, excepting that "littl. 
touch We had in early Decernb r.
* ♦ ♦
It is astonishing' how much the 
Leisure-class” have to say of the 
tbsentee-vote provision of the B.C 
Section Act. Why a working man 
who has to leave his home in the 
arly morn to work in another di • 
rict and does not return till late at 
light, should be deprived of his vote. 
:an only be appreciated hy the re- 
ictionary mind. In a province like 
B.C., where we have a constantly 
moving population on account of
labor conditions, many would be de­
prived of their privilege without the 
excellent provision of the "Absen­
tee vote.” The only thing needed is 
'or the voter and the officials to
aarry out the instructions.
* ♦ ' *
One would imagine from all the 
‘hue and cry” raised over the pro­
posed “Sub.sidy Act” of the Peterson 
Line by the Dominion Government, 
thaf a new departure was being 
made. I venture to suggest That 
there is hardly a steamship seAice 
that is not being subsidized in one 
. way; orbthe . other. : !
• ' ' L:#' ' i'w..
-;:D jbb yefy Interesting suppleiiieht 
.pf .the Victoria .Evening , Paper last 
Saturday on tbp ; Poultry Industry o' 
Vancouver Pdand. there was a strik- 
Id If III ji but no reference
was made To the wonderful record? 
being made at the Sidney Experi­
mental -Station Poultry Division.'
Start the New Year with a Westing-house Ihidiola 
Receiving Set, Price ranging from $45 to $560









LV VEN T ION
A lot, of lUitivj,' I'ojitleiHS I'olliH yTtliln tho! world nro 
found aiul ihmigl) men. may rotrbKi’ado iiiid Home go 
'round and 'laiiimi, (mi' imo. an? oi) an upward . path, the 
racoTM gnlnliig giTuind. '\Vll.U siillcm cranliT.ho walla go 
'down \vlifch long liiivb bid dbliatmo, and InuTonTInlds of 
Ig'iiurniiw' nro l'm-iilli',(>d liy BoloJico.: The body and tho 
Intelli (it, hdwevor, tuwm Inellnod to .hurry on iiliotid nnd. 
leavo i'Jio In art, and .-uiiil Imlilnd. Why .ahould wo Hpood 
by aernplnne from Frluco to Now York If when wo roach 
UioTnlit.'r town we do no UHOfut worlt? Ilow many of 
tlio (livvor mil'll nlcng our hlghvvayH llo'wing have ncll.hor 
UHo nor iirnpnr jtiy lo Juaill'y tlmlr going, Mnn aola oloc- 
trio wnvos nfloni lo mnko tho olhor riffio; ho Hhoota bin 
HtnlT hy radii) hat moat of It its plfllo, .He inkOK from air 
tho nilroBon timt Hhoiild ho growing Inann and makt.u'i 
ox'liloHlvms for to 'blow folks-s Into 'HmlthorooiiH, Pm .glad 
to I,Of) tnven,idti.-, vumie I'afd n.-i mimi can liatch Uiom 
bat, fit.o M (.III111 .M.(. i.bi.i fiaiili9 ,of lot.n gio vt r>l4 oiov o-bd wlao 
t ) Ilia' c'h' tbmni
.!■ lion ADAMS '
•BAANIIC'HTGNi-iB.Ci, ?Ma'i’ch;:], 2:A 
Qulte 'a nuniber of men'iboi's and 
friends I gatlieredi lli thoi Df ango Hall 
on Tue.sday evening to celebrate the 
fir-sl. anniversary of Harmofiy Lodge 
No. 588. . After tho lodge session 
there were sipcoches by the Vy'orihy 
Mi.slre.s.s on the aims and objects ol 
tho order, and tho Most Worsliliifnl 
Orand Master of B.C. Song.s and 
rociial lomi w(>rp indnlrtr-d in. iifii-i 
wliich all done JiisUco to tho good 
Inneh, which was provided hy tlio
Indies Tim blrtbdnv orike \v\<- :m'
hy Bro, Hohiis, after whlcIi a toa.st to 
our vlsllors 'waa,proposi.:(l, ..A (icllght" 
fnl evening wa.s; concindod by! nil 
Tnglng "Old Lung Syne.”
If everyone cultivated a ' garden,
:fho;:Saanich_?P(3nihsula,::w'pu]dHbe(;qme:
Fde(3d: a T'Gartien' of: Deligh t:u iThci 
ex(fuse - Often made, :":We may: nfc>ve,7 
L 'pniy sellisiiness hrid Jazyn'ess. F.
: coiue, anci the. gi'eat
a-nny . of ' amateur gardohers have 
gone forth, armed witir hoe, rake and 
spado. The stay-in-doqrs, who: say 
they can buy just as cheap from 
"Charlie the Chinaman,” forgot the 
hnportant factor that by hecoming a 
nroducior.Tf only Tf or! 20. dollars 
wortli of produce, in . their,, gardens 
J hoy Thereby' onricli their coun try 
tnd improve, thqir own health.
fnohriated One — Sliayi constable, 
■ould you loll mo where t’other side 
of tho rnnd Ish'?
CouHtahlo (good humoredly) — 
Over then.', of course.
Inehrlatod One (ponstvoly)—Well, 
now, UifiMdi strange! A follow over 
iluu'e told me tlilsli. was It,
1
The Fascination of our Millinery Department 
Is one that Grows Daily—So Great is the 
Variety of Smart Spring Models 
from which to Select
Seldom have hats been more colorful, more attunod to the bright 
mood of Spring thnn this season. Lovely colorings reflect the 
exciuisite tints of flowers—-charming garniture and novei trlmmiiig 
treatments give emiihasis to the swagger smartness Of these hats;
Our price riuige is as widely: couiprelieiisivc Tis tlie styles-!—
.50 to $27.50 and lipw
Your inspection of our MILLINERY DISPLAY is eordiallyThvlted 
on Thursday, Friday and Saturday in the Millinery Section, First
!;!., '.t , . ’ • !FlpOr. m
DAVID SPENCER, LTD.
VICTORIA, B. C.
LARRY SEMON M AS
TRAINED AS CARTOONIST
wlfi)
I’ r(iin lli'r Point of \’le\v
"Do yon ev(.n' convlnfm 'yom 
In an argumt.mi,?”
"No, lull 1 niwny!i lirid out where 
i was wr(,mg." ;
Till- dlffnrem'ci Imlwcmi a 
w»Tl -la n nd bred -con ar "a nd 
makeidilft la' often fiu! 
dlffereneo l.mtw(,!oii .sne- 
ccM's and fallni'i.t, .. , ,
WE 'NNt)W HOW
|the churches
, ' ANGLICAN 
,Siimlit,V,T\inich t.'i 
'I’hlrd Simday In Lent
Holy Trinity .s.lKl a,in. - 
thibimunUm,
St. AndtTw’a'«-T:l,00 a.mv- 
ami Holy f’(,iininuii|(tn,
,: fit;,' Androw'f) !'-■ I.OG. p.ni. I- 
Hong.
TheTtage;:Iike:Th(3 ffilmsTseems :,td 
;’iysc;iijjTe''Tt's; foliowera,:■(),;sucli':an Tx- 
tent that no other vocation can 
oring them: contentment. ! Larry 
Semen, star and gi'oducer, of;FTiie 
Girl In the Limousine,”: playing' ai 
ihe Auditorium Friday and: Satur­
day, wa-i horn "on the road’' and 
bi'ought up by theatrical parents, a.s 
slsting them in their vaadeville act 
from the tiniouhe could toddle ubqu 
the ...stage i until !!i:h(i i doparled. :Tor. 
boarding :sc^qi, : :i.Hia:: father, ,;:liow,i 
ever,, did hot%ant: To ’ sTu ,lils Foi ! 
enter the: thoatfleal !: profession, : sc 
Larry was glyen a thoronglv Training 
In art, thivard which ho showed a re- 
murUahlo loaning. For suveral y^ars 
he rulnr(' scrf'on nnmodlim earned .i 
dvellhood as a nowspajieEhartoonls'. 
but like BO many before him the litn 
of theatrical life brought him to th- 
fold, and before tho camora itas a 
comodiun as well as dlrocting plc- 
uroB and ivrltlng tho alorlon,
“Tho Girl In tho Limousine” i* 
Somon’s first feature picture. Il is 
an adaptation of tho Broadway atage 
succcBS of the Bamo nanin 1>y Avery 
Hopwood, wliich was one of The 
most popular farcos tint No\v York 
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Sidney -.’-1 a. It,
Lit no I (uiitfi 
(UiuHntr (hiy with............ (liiy'.......
1,1(1. i ti^,, iV,c( li........ ....d  mc ii
hiK, ar.l'totrnd 
lag I'll<11, He 
MurglAnl tl
















Sidney, H. (b IMione -It
Kindly toll the ndvortjser yon saw 
his advartlsemcnt In tho Sidney usul 
IslandH Review. ' Thank you, ?! : ,-;,!.}
Plntnwrit 'will trollavo jiMiiiV enmj' • It..6(11 TC. •. km. D!
Mien w^nlvft
»i.', CluetA’* <
(If Hilmtnian, .b <k(,, I.taUtwl,
ler.inio. HttiaiJa Doi fresh ymi inmi’ioii lie» 
pftlior and aaelcatfl 'W. stamp ta pay F.iMAgo.
GREAT31-DAY
Ilere'B, your hhanco; tm! get a 
Thor EbJclrk! Wfmhlng himTilne ■ 
at juihh torniN tin " will'phi d,Ills!: 
Inhor-Baylng dovleo wli hli):T,ho!:: 
reaoh'tif avoryone;:
Only $5 Down
ami the balaneo spread'over Ik 
^! monllui; plactT 'Ti.odU'TfiF
<)!■':it!''M(idol:'Il2'in''yh'ur )iotno,!':■!
TIiIm Hpet'Inl oH’ep for (ho 









BAZAN BAY CASH STORE
PAY CASH Phone 9X PAY LESS 






ish- -Bottle, $1 and....
m
A NEW SHIPMEN'P OF
CC.M. BICYCLES
jus'r IN
PRICES FROM $.J5.00 UPDSET- 
VALVOLINE, SHELL, ILO and VEEDOL OILS
Pliono
Sidney Service Station
Beacon Avenue SIDNEY', B.C.
I Fresh Bread, Pies, Cakes, Etc., Daily |
.SEE OUll YVINDOWS FOB PRtCES 
Try AWliolc YVHieat IjOaf—KK) Pin- Cent Who!e Wlient









Having bought in Advance we can protect you on 
CANNED VEGETABLES, FRUIT, TEA imd 
F'LOUR. Just received a large shipment of 
PAINT, VARNISH and STAINS. 
HARDWARE AND FISHING TACKLE 
“Where Most People Trade.”
I Local and Personal
Mr. aud Mrs. John Peters 
lalceu up residence on First St.
>X *
Mr. Armstrong, of Shawnigan 
Lake, was a visitor In Sidney on 
Tuesday.
* * *
Don't forget tho St. Patrick’s 
dance on Tuesday, the 17th, iu Ber- 
quist Hall.
* ^ ^
Mr. Boslier iiiul family have re-' 
cuiuly moved to the Miss Eva Hart 
ranch, Ba/an Bay.
♦ ♦
Mrs. C. W'emyss, who has been in 
hospital for some lime, is expected 
iiome today.
* * *
Mrs. Ilutcliison has taken up resi­
dence on tlie property recently pur­
chased from Mr. Payn-Lesueur.
; yiCTORlA-NANAIMO-WELLlNdTON-LLeaveh Victoria 9 a lit ahd
SLp^mp'daily.^n,-.''h.f.'L/pP;' ^ -■
a.m. daily except.;TVICT0RIA-C0URTENAY-—Leaves Victoria 9vSiinday.;'
VICTORIA-PORT ALBERNI—Leaves Victoria 9 a.m. on Tuesdays,
VICIORIA-LAKB COWICHAN—Leaves Victoria 9 a.m. on Wednes­
days and Saturdays.'
Y. D. CHE'fHAM,
• District Passenger Agent
Mr. Bowers, from Barnet, B.C.; 
spent the week-end visiting at the 
iiome of IMr. and Mrs. Prince.
♦ :> *
Born—'fo Mr. and Mrs. W. New­
man, of Salt Spring 1 'and, a son, on 
Marcli D, at Rest Haven Sanitarium
« * «
Mr. H. Pollok i.s now running his 
launch on summer schedule, leavin; 
Sidney at 5 p.m. instead of 4 p.m. or 
Saturday.
» ♦ »
Chief of Police "Bob” Owens and: 
two or three Provincial Police wen 
in Sidney on Saturday, en route ti 
James Island.
» * * ■
Mrs. H, P. Knight returned or 
'^I'uesday niovning from Grand" 
Prairie, Alberta, after an absence o; 
about two weeks.
♦ * * V
Mr. Alan Thompson, who has beei. 
visiting in England and Prance, dur­
ing the past few months, has return­
ed to Sidney.
Mr. G. AVard is, reported to . be, li 
St. Lseph’s hospitaL where he re 
cently underwent an operation. W. 
trust he will soon bo home again.
A Satisfied Cus­









j-Y Government: seaplane landed S' 
Robert’s Bay yesterday: afternoor 
:bn<l.;its, occupants spent:'a few- hour:, 
iu; Sidney,;;hayihg dinricL at: the: Sid;
ney.;;HoteH';,>:’'''
Mrs. McLuhan, who is scheduled 
to appear at the Sidney Auditoriun 
on March 23, is a sister of Mr. Hall
assistant superintendent of the Ei 
perimental station. Sidney.
■ Prof. E. M. Straight, of the Experi­
mental. Station, will give an illus­
trated address at the regular meeting 
of the Parent-Teacher Association, to 
be held lu the school next Tuesday 
evening, March, 17, at 8 o’clock. 
Everyone is invited aud ciiildren will 
be admitted accompanied by their 
parents.
• *: *
Mr. A. N. Gregory, of the Federal 
Distributing Co.. Seattle, who spe­
cialize In Chinchilla rabbits, was a 
visitor to Sidney this week. Mr. Greg 
ory was very much taken with the 
IndianapoltB rabbit which Mr. W. Sis­
son lately imported, and the English 
rabbits that Mr. P. Barlow lately re- 
rolved from the Old Country.
• * •
Some great tussles are being wit­
nessed at the Sidney public school 
these days in the checker tourna­
ments on the,new checker board. It 
is stated that some,games have taken 
almost two hours to play, which is' 
a sure sign that some tall thinking is 
laklng place. As the complete num­
ber of games were npt played up to 
lime of going to press the results will 
be announced next week.
• * ♦
Late Saturday afternoon Louis 
Dawes, son of Mr. W.i H. Dawes, was 
knocked down by &n automobile 
when crossing the pavement at 
Breed’s Cross Road. He evident^ 
lid not Bf.e the car coming, and the 
driver took the ditch to prevent hit­
ting him, however, Ihe rear mud­
guard struck him op the shoulder 
and he was knocked to the pavement 
bruising his arm and shoulder badly. 
Although rather painful it is nothing 
serious, and: he was lucky to have 
escaped further Injury. The driver 
of the car was not known.
Miss Rutli Holt, of Victoria, will 
subsi.ii.ULe lor Mis.s Phyiis Garduej 
at the North Vesuvius school. Miss 
Gardner being a pneumonia patient 
at tile hospital.
♦ * * ,
'rhe hockey match on the Mahon 
Hall grounds, on Saturday afterrieoa 
between a team from VieAoria and 
Ganges resulted in a draw, each hav­
ing two goals.
* * >1;
The trustees of the Ganges school 
held a meeting of the ratepayers on 
Saturday aftornooii. A large nuni- 
bor were present and the trustees 
were advised lo proceed with the ar­
rangements for a new school build­
ing to be put up this summer.
JAMES ISLAND
PATRICIA BAY
Miss, Mary Allen, of Victoria, 
spent last Friday here visiting rela­
tives. ■ ,
Mr. M-cponaJd is staying here vis­
iting his'daughter, Mrs. Hayward, ol 
Centre Road;
Mrs. E. P. Allen is a patient in St. 
Joseph’s Hospital, A^ictoria.
* * ill
Mr. and Mrs. H. Prosser and son, 
Leslie, Mrs. Vigalis and Mr. L. .Lake 
were visitors to Victoria over the 
week-end.
Mrs. V,. E. Rivers is spending a 
holiday in Vancouver Lvitli her 
daughter, Mrs, V. Sanclvig
‘ * * Y
Miss Myrtle Crewe returned to her 
home in Nanaimo last Saturday after 
paying a long visit to her aunt, Mrs. 
F. Baldwin.
* * *
The winners at the weekly ■whist 
drive last Wednesday were: Mrs. 
Lynch, Mrs. Pierce and Miss Thomas, 
and Messrs. Rowa, Floyd and Kirby!
Ml! BO^IS PBEPIEO 
FOB BUM CATCH
♦ * ♦
Mr. Jack Grant returned home on 
Monday after spending the we,k~end 
in ynnoo.iver. Mr. G. Chester was 
also a visitor to Vancouver last week­
end. .
MAl'NE ISLjiI'JD, B.iC., March T2. 
- i.n tho last week a nu-mber of West 
Coast Trawling boats have left 
oteveston en route to the West Coast 
for the coming salmon season. It is 
a general I'ule that aoout tiO of these 
ooats leave Stevesion and engage iu 
this iishing. This year it is estimated 
-hut about 40 wili leave for the West 
t^ua.st owing to tiu: reduction in 
licenses that the Dominion govern­
ment has found it advisable to put in 
force. These boats are heavily 
.mwered with the b st macainory 
,-hat can be purchased, with about 10 
fo 14 horsepower engines, and are 
11 tied with sea anchors, mainsail and 
selfdrairiing cockpits—making them 
capable of riclisg out a West Coast 
I'lurm if properly handled. The value 
of the.so vessels runs from $1,800 to 
$2,500,
God Fi.shing Opens
The cod-fishing opened on the 
coast on Alarch 1st and a number of 
Japanese boats are engaged in fishing 
among the Islands and Vancouver 
coast. Up to the present the,catches 
have been very small.
A number of boats are engaged in 
iLoiling off Deep Bay and Denman 
Island and have averaged $40 to $5 0 
a week—which is considered very 
good for the b ginning of the season.
TRAPPERS
I wunt MARTEN, MU.SKRATS, LYNX., 
andoHier furs.
SHIP TODAY—Remember “Munro” 
means “MORE MONEY.”
J. H. AIUNRO, REVELS'TOKE, B.C.
/rt
PENDER ISLAND
Mr., and Mrs. Prince and fam’Ily an 
this week from the suite ovei : 
the bank building to the house va­
cated a short time ago by Mr. and 
Mrsi;;'Coleman,''on;' Fifthv'St..f
Li;'":'--.':'- ''■‘'"'W
' : :R" ;S.i Whlddenj;who. has boon
■v'lsiting in; California for the winter, 
returned to Sidney yesterday, where 
she will visit her daughters, Mrs, P. 
Barlow and Mrs. G. A. Cochran. :
" T , ’r"’' ..
: Oir MondiW morning, James Bros 
chuglit nv lhrge halibut; weighing i7& 
pounds, while fishing in Active Pass, 
■was purchased by Hollarid’s 
Meat Market. ‘‘Some fish we’ll say.' 
,*,*:.*
'.rho regular monthly meeting ot 
the soiil..ir branch of St. Andrew’s and 
Holy 'rrlnity Women’s Auxiliary will 
bo hold at the homo of Mrs. Gwynno, 
Patricia Bay, on WednoHtlay, March 
18, at 3 o’clock,
Favor us with an opportunity to estimate 
on your next requirements
“'J'Uft AVoi’W's (Sreat^Mit llliclnviiy'*
Go East Througli the 
Canadian Pacific Rockies
Two TranucLUitlnentiil TTnItm Dally. 
ThroLiRh Btfuidni'd und Tourliil Hleupers 
(lonipnrtment Observation Oars
Through Bookings and Reservations 
on All Atlantic Steamihip Linsj
Apply for panlcular# and Ron* 
orvailonH to any aRnnt of the
' UANAmAN J’AUIFIO 
,:H4IIAVAY,-: "
Tho Girls’ Auxiliary ot Holy Trin­
ity and.St. Aiidi'i'w’s met at tho homo
, ' !'■ 1 >.ii. Lm:, i.'.uvv, (jii Tuob
day evimlng, March 10. There wan a 
very good iittondanco, and a very In- 
loroHtlng mooting lii rcp(v''od.
......... >.■;
Mr. (.h'OBMwtdl, who wa.Vn .roHldon 
ot Sidney somo two or throe yctut 
UKO, lit amilii aroinul town. Mr, OroHn 
well dtiring bin almenco ban boon It, 
i^nglund, Aimlrnliu ami Ensiorn Can
■Hda,
.Mjau Jimsl.i Bjmle,waa tiikon to .the 
St, JciHopb'a lumpltal on Sunday eve- 
.bing. Nvhvd'o,abowaa oporaiodiori (or 
atti'ioindli'lilB, nb,c Ih roportod to be dev 
Ing aaweil as can bo evsboctod, iiml 
b"f tnany fricinda wlah Ivor a spoody 
locovory, ^ ' '■ '
.Mias Holeii \MHddon arrived yis 
lerday to fipcnd a few woelts in Bid- 
noy vtsltlnr boi' r.I.Htera Mrs. P Bar- 
'ow and Mrs, (1. A. Cnebran. Mlax 
Wbldden lias boon In Ftancci for a 
immlKir tU' yimra,whi-re ,nlui expect;,, 
to roinrn very shortly.
tl td «
Mr, W, P. riurat vlaitod the Rovlow 
oilice ihiH werdt and had with him his 
pri;;(i, rlblioii.':^, , wdiicb 'were given by 
the Experimental Fnrnv for last 
ytmr'H cRit'-lnyinK contest,Mr. Hurst 
reot)ive(l nm.mnil prize for hlghost pro­
duction, and firnt prl'zo for lilgboiit 
production '.value'j
I, Mr&. F- Mqore; and son Kenneth, of 
■Victoria; spent 'Sunday at their sum­
mer, cottage here,
* « «
Mra.tJ; Q. Hay and A^ 
ofj: yicto^ '-were SundayVvisitor 
Mr. Robt. Bryce.
■» «, *
Mrs. J. P. Sylvester and little 
daughter ; Betty, of Victoria, were 
Sunday visitors here.
M;; • J;'-■* \
The tugs "Dea Brlsay” and “Bam-
berton” called In at the lumber 
wharf during th© • week-end.
* •.. *
Many cars, were parked along Pa­
tricia Blay'Mh i Sunday ; and tseyeral 
summer 'houses were; Inhabited for 
the day.
♦ * •
: Mr. anci Mrs; Guy Gafllclc and little 
d.aughtef Peggy, recent residents 
here, but no'w of Victoria, were visi­
tors here Saturday,
Mr.;, and Mrs. Noil . Pollock; Ynd 
little daughter "BabBi';’ : of Parson’s 
Bridge, Victoria, spent the week-end 
vlBltlhg Mr, Robt. Bryce,
■ * '*
Mra. David Spencer, daughter of 
Mrs, R, C. Pope, of tho Bay, has re­
cently roturnod to her homo after a 
most enjoyable five months In Hono 
lulu.
DEE1» COVE
Dr, Hare, ot Victoria, was a visl 
tor to Deep Cove on Sunday
t> • •
Wo wore pleased lo see Mr, Brls 
towe nt the Cove on Monday.
Mr. Gainblo has sold his lioino hor. 
to Mr. Coppliiiul, of Vancouver.
V • ♦
Mr. Bob, M At thews loft on Sun day 
Cor an extonUod visit to AgasHlz, B.C,
'ii
There win he n inllliary 500 drive 
and dance In the club hull on Friday, 
March 20, Get your table now,;
*■
Mrs, Mo,styn Hoops, of Deep Bay, 
Is spondlnKl n «hort vacftUou liv yun-
Miss Irene Poster, of Haney, B.C., 
■irrived today on a short visit with 
-Vlrs. V. W. Menzies.
M r?. , *
Mr. Bert Roe is the proud posses- 
som of 'the-first tractor to be seen on 
■the Island—an Avery.
, Mrs. Robt; ;:Rattray and two small 
sons;:: ot Victoria; ; are visiting Mrs;- 
Rattray’s, parents,, Mr. and Mrs; 
Richard Roe.
Mrs. Geo. Copeland returned to 
Saturna on Friday after a pleasant 
week’s visit with friends and former 
neighbors here.
— IN
Boys’ $16.00 Suits for $12.00
Boys’ $15.60 Suits' for $11.00
Boys’ $14.00 Suits for .$10.50
Boys’ $12.00 Suits; for .$, 9.50 ,
!l314 Broad Street
VICTORIA
; Between: Mato at^ijjbinsdn A St.;
M-
Mrs. Jim Bryant returned to Vlc- 
yoria., yesterday after, , spending: : the, 
past two weeks with her daughter, 
Mrs. R..H. Auchterlonie.
' i'; * * ♦
;' :iib^i5pectoih;;;:;and
:Mr.:;Terry,sof the' .Poultry Depart^ 
ment; were ion; the Island, this, week 
.on ■business.;,^
Mr. and Mrs. R. Robortson (no- 
Betty Fraser) xvlio liave been spend­
ing, the winter, at Port Washinslou,; 
left ;yesterdayv for; Victoria,, and fyom 
thence will proceed; up the coast.
GALIANO
Mr, and Mrs, Ralph Radford. 
Nancy and Vm-n, left for their home 
n Buttleford, Sask.
V,
Miss Winnie Bollhoiiso spent a 
week nt her home. Active Pass Ranch ' 
Her many friends will ho glad to |
know Bin- phuT! to talc, a throe








Good Meals Properly Served
0- _o--- -0
PHONE 1727
7i7 FUKI' ,S'r., VIOTORIA
kk; r':..
ooiiviti- urt the guoiii .of hor dnugijtoi 
Mra. Powell.
Owing to tho ahsenco of a goodly 
numbor of the puplla of tho Densp 
Cove fiohool, through aloUneM, tho 
UHunI ranldi for tho month of Fohru- 
ary wore not roportod.
OANOES
Mr, Anhton, of Vnricouvor, wan tho 
gucBt thlri week of hla mothor and 
bIbIcj’, MfH, L. Bittoncoun, ,
Congmlulntlonn nro orHiiKie.r (n 
Mr, nnd Mni, M. Knlthrdp on tlio 
birth of a daughter on March 1!, nl 
the Lady Minlo iroHpttol,
best value in Seeds of any house in 
:;:the.'trade.:;
Phone us for a catalogue and 
make your order out early.
We have everything in the way 
of seeds in stock. DO IT NOW.
PHONE BEACON
"'"AVE.'''''^'
U'h.
I ( :
Bl'k 1 '
